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ffigara?^^^^

COLOGNE.

(O Ufa Mondu paft the P«bGc New* ha* aitca 
mention of grtat fobttrraaeooa dtfcoveriet mad* 
6 miles from Naplea, on the fide of Mount Vefa- 

griu*. in die Plain of Portia. The different Rela- 
tifeat, that hare appeared on this Subject, hive 

tfl their Merit t bat die irft being certainly a little romantic. 
 ad -the latter vtry dry, 4feeH*} not math regard them. At 
cat we bare A Letter wilhout either of thofe Fault*. and which 
tSat awreaver the advantage to be fign'd by tbe firft Prelate of 
the Kingdom of the Two SiciUet. Tke fotlowiog ia an cxa£
copy i

  We perfn4ed QartVrea it lit, that there w*s oalra The 
atre in tbe Plate that bal been dog into i tie. that Theatre; 
which according t* Hfeftoriant, was buried by an earthquake in 
the Reign of the Emperor Titui. But tor tome time paft the 
Mint oTotker RdiScw, hare been found, which piovc tbe oif- 
corerf not to confift of a Theao«anlrv bat of «n entire City. 
which hai been fwallowed up by ib* Toirenu of Fiie, and 
Brimflbwe vomited forth by Mount Vefiiviv*. Tku City, with 
out d'tfJMtc, was the a«cicot Htrcnlanetup* which Antomuj in 
kit Itinerary, placet at fix Milcidiibnce from our Capiul,. anf- 
wenng to two French {eaguci i which it properly the distance 
at present oMerrrd. We are moicover convinced of it by (he 
Inicripiion', that have been dag up in tbe Place itfelf, in which 
weind Hercalan««fe», the MaoMt of Ue lakabiUalt of the 
itr»llow«4 up City1. "«

 ' 'TwouW be too loavto giie aa ch& DetkJI of el| (be cur 
rteot Fi<x*t that hare b*«B taken out of the ground here t 
We wilt only fpeak Of them there/ore in gerwral. They coor 
lift «f Pi£urr» m FVcfco, great and fnulT, ill txceDei.t, which 
kave been brought oat with the Walls on which they weie 
painted { tnaay Column* and Statues i varioui forti of Fur- 
nh«K|t anil aa lafajty of other curiofittes, TWO CoIofTal 
Statue*, in t fitting t'oflurc, ai e in the uunolt Perfe&ion. There 
ii a Sutoeof NetO naked, with the "I kuadcr ia hia^Haod. Ji. 
great many meafuret of L«0/iidt hare been collected, which 
will be of prodigiout «fe ill tbe Ejipla nation of aacient Writers. 
There ii a Book of four or fix Learei of Copper. Bottle* of 
Uiryftal have alfo beea found, full of a thick black Matter, 
which i) thought to fee the Balm of Egypt, wiib which the aa- 
tienn embalmed the dead. JKvcft a Pye ha* beea difawcr'4 » 
tbe Orti), at appeared by the Figtrt, thaV taewbok feU.ia* 
Afltea when touched.

' W« have in the Architrave of tke Tkeatre, tbe Name both 
of him that caufed it to be jpiit. and of tke Archittd who 
built it : For die following Word*" appear in large CapiuU, 
THEATRUM ORCHESTRANI-DR SUO-L. RUrUS, 
t. WLfUS i and a little after, in fmaller Lettert, Uannui 
P-J. AtcMiTBCT. B«t the Matter-piece of all tbeie Anuquitiw 
it an Equeftriui Statue of Marble, wrought with tke unrtoft 
Delicacy, and almoft exceeding that of Antoaius at Rome.

  The difco»ery of thi* inexhtuftible F«nd of all fort* was 
made1 by mere chance, about co Yean ago, ia digging fer tbe 
Foundation of a Palace that was then going to be bujjt.

' Tke king bat pro«r*d a very able Mao fown Rome, who 
fc te) aajptve ike a»c* remarkable piece* that art already, or m»jr 
be fbemd : By tkb mean* they will be giiren «o the Public. ap4 
Fefc%MrYwWnaVe an OpportMhy-oficeiBijwkai wcdtf»rar. ' 

. fs*r«»J Mcrri go. Tke ceun ha» rec«i»ed acco«ntt b^twp 
Wjrtfe*. of an Attempt wade noon- the lawn of Saroo^. b/ 
a body offitach troop* tent from Genaa, bat daf fav«n«r 
na4e fcek drfaaAtmi* a* obliged the wteiay to retira, afar ft. 
veral gndeavom to force the advanced pert*. Vefide* the 
body transported by fern 4n too row boU^ there WM another 
which caaw by tend iq (ec«ir« ike pafta and the uppar ptrt of 

uc^rt i, e«^* 
Byag gavel* tk

-̂

-  j-u  * » -  »»v      «< /  Of iW0 w|uiV A COQTlflT tMjjytjt**
here from the Imperial aamiftcr at Turin, who brought coant 
Brown a copy of the convention concluded between the coots, 
of Vienna and Taria, for the fending troop* *fB<nft the iftand 
of Corfica» fince which, thi* gcsteial hat feat difpaiche* to 
admiral Jyng and.count Neuhaat, cotMuadai of Mr imperial 
troop* in the Weftern Riviera.

_ Gmn, Mtnk s|. Buch difpofition* are taaking, by order 
of the duke of R-chlica, a* feem to indium aa apprMchin* 
wtDedltion. /That general fet tax Ufl wedrctoaj, wfck a great 
number of officer*, on board ataay armed Pelaccaa, ia ora% 
to vifit the pod* a!ong the coaft, and give order* for tkeir 
fafety.' YeAerday we beard that kn cjieeUency wat arrival at 
Seftridi Levante.

' " x .** v- *W m) a %/ f9f jMfr/ §)•
Frencn Queen has luery toft her Umfeflbr, wi>o wat 

a P«l (h Abbot, and 'tit expected <h« will replace ftita by aa)B- 
ther of the fame Nation, of whkk (be b a Nad»e. '

Yefteiday feveral piecet of flculli, whh bone*, part *J»T''wIr. 
Eldndgc'* family, that were barnrat tke (ateFire in£jeckaafe> 
Alley, were found among the ruin* of the (aid kOufe.

' I'M faid, that lift weonefday, in clearing the rubbift and 
ruin* of the Jate dreadful Ire ia Cornbil, A woman wat found 
in a vaah, unhurt by ike taawa, bat abW ftarved Co detUk.

. / ^ - . 0« fl* tatt Jrtfj/iil TKri.
Ho>w*rradrnl! u the Calm, the Midnight Hoar, 

. 'Vvben peaceful Sleep «xert» kit toothiag Pow'r, 
To flan from Slumber, with th' affrifhtiag Sound 
Of burrting Flaaiet, which rage oar Dwellings round t 
Alike, but ftrdnger far, will be th'. Aaujta, 
When Nature finks in the lad fun>al Blaze i 
When ev'ry /lining Sphere (ball flawing /ill. 
And final Ruia whelm this earthly Ball. 

, Since all the Treafure* we To fondly boat. 
And Life iifelf, (we Mortal* value aloft) 
 y fo unferc a Tenure we enjoy, 
Let ritoie fuhlintitl fiu'l* oor.Hopet employ t ' 
A Wealth I no Firetcan wade, no Storrnt can UaJ^' 
Which Time, and Fhte, and Nature, fhall out lad. ., 

A}ril if. Yefiarday abaat Noon, capt. Dawfon and CXptT 
Laveckk, of the Regtawnt of Old Buffi, foaght a Oael a* 
ike FicW* near Mbntagne- Houfcj capt. Z>iwfon receivfi tV>, 
veril Wouridj and died on th« Spot ; capt. La verick was car* 
ried to the White Hart ia Tott* kam Court Re«d, but *dt fiaid 
his Yf oand* are alfo aiarta). Some Perfoni who wrre prtftnt 
when thcfc Gentlemen quarreird, follow'd them, bat came tOB> 
late to prevent .tlitir anti|>pir Fate, although tkey war* j 
w^cn they drew. .. v 

We like wile kear, that a Duel wat, lately fotight bet 
ia che County _of Limerick, in Ireland ;

$wonij and PilloU, the Cosbatanta wefc armed wl h 
B;an<iy i andi at the Tiaao and Place, appointed, a&ulb;

Boctla of 
ulb; aW

to decide their Difference at th. f« Weapons : The Aetiofl Aoai 
began warm, and wa* vigoroufly naiotained on both bidet, till 
one of owe Hocoei wa* uofortuoaieJy ore/thrown \ tba eikcr, 
alaccd witkhi* Vktory, took up aa< thcr Qlafi, drank. ̂ ,oaT tat 
tke Memory of hi* defeated Antagonift, and fell downortrhjm. 
la (hoct, the iw» Heroes died, iyU were buried tagetaer.

Auiongjotker TeJUaaoaie* of joy, given by tke lajabitaajp 
Of tJu>. l/ni(c4 Provioccs, on tae Blrik of (he Coital da B.IU«B. 
auQolajMauh at RottenUaiha* caaijud aMedai eabrtnatk, 
the HeaaYof the Prince and Priacew of Oratf*  */ QM . 
a«d on (he otker Ute Geaiu* of the Ke*ubUc b rapfclaBtaf J 
' Staw, wiib kef Cap hdlof (^aagaa^awi a Parcel* a* 

:

,, 
V.I ^'
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*- * B a f
- htkttt** , . .
Mr. Speaker having communicated

.6.
Jnne 14 . I74» 

to the Mottle a rinted_-. w -,- printed 
Sheet oVtiie Votes ofthi Houfc of Commoet, which he re 
ceived from Ltiuh*^ by the Way of H*I1, containing the fol 
lowing Refolves, vt*.  
 m )T R. fate (according to Order) reported from the Com-
JVL mittee of the whole Houfe, to whom it was re&rttd to Hatteras m North-Caroli. a,
* *er fnnher of the Supply granted toHisM»j«ay,tbeR»fo. • w« **», that .hi. Mvft>'«

,- E^._Jb* « » '» Town,
bound inSerem a (loop frt>m Charles- Town, S«tnk , , 
but was chafed in ncmr Cape May by a loop (piobaely tke etc 
th»t took capt. Jenkini) oo Wednelday l*ft. upon - " 
quitted his Veflel, and went afhofe'wuh Li» Hands IB _ 

Sunday lift came here one of the Hand* of anoiKeT7 , 
bound hhher from South Carolina, but wa» tun aiho-eoi

by a Spanifh prrtitecr j by 
-   has taken '

lutions which the Committee had dire&ed him to report tothe 
Htvfei which he read in his Place, and afterward* delivered 
in at the Table; where the fame were read, and Agreed to by 
the Houfc, and areas followeth, on'*.

RtftlveJ, That it U j«A and reafonable that the feveral Pro 
vinces and Colonies of M*fla<h*fttii-Say, tinu Haatf/bift, 
CanuSicmt and Rl*itt-JJ!a*J, be reimburfed the Bxpcncei they 
Jkave been at, In taking, and (ecuring to the Crown of Gritt- 
Britmin, the Ifl*nd of tjaft Brtt**, and it* Depend encies.

Reftl-wd, That a Sum, not exceeding One hundred eighty 
.three thousand fix hundred foity nine pounds two (hilling* and

Charkt'Town, two of the Enemies privateer*  , _ 
u*, that as he dune thro1 Virginia, he heard that the Hefior 
Man of War was to <*3 diredly for oar Capes

Lad Night arrived here opt. Frith, from Antigua, wbead- 
vifes, that hefawthe LooMaaof War. capt. Noruurjr, BOW 
Capes { that the privateer Brigt. formerly me..tiot.eu tohe taken 
by him, was in company, 'and a gnttuer floop-k« hid «Vai 
 n oar Coat, not unlikely to be, th*onethat tooKcapv Jenkkn, 
aad drove capt. Clymer alhor#.

Thurfday laft arrived here trom a Ctu.xe 01' near Ten MeeUu,
peace half penny, be granted to his Majefty, for r«im- *be Privateer (hip Antilope, capt. Amoijr, corrvma-^UT, ef Ue» 

barfing to the Province of ty,M*0«cl>it/tttt-B&&$f Ex f^1*. with_thiee French prices, viz. a Snow, a  » -  ' - 
pences in the faid Expcdiiionr^ .   ,

Rt/tlveJ, (hat a bum, not exceeding Sixteen thoufand three 
hundred ifty five pounds thirteen (hillings and four pence, be 
rraoted to his Majtdy, for reimburfing to the Province of A*u»- 
tttmffrirt their Expences in the faid Expedition.

JttfilvtJ, Th»ta Sum, not exceeding Twenty eight tho»-
faad eight hundred fixty three pounds nineteen (hillings and one . , . . . . . 
penny, be granted to his Msjefly, for rcimburfing to UieColoBy GaUw, commander, is about too Tons, and had 9 Men oo

*  ^ n* .. -1. _* 0 ___ __. ..__ " &t_^ /*.  ! J D ..  1 a! . i . ... ' t^Aaiftn *1 'll« W n«^..> K .»_   «A** ^^ *ftl^   . I* M* kjf *4f K iniwt fm 11 ^

Scooner : Tke fcooner wa*«skcn the i6:h of April laiT, abcvt 
so Leagues to the Leward of Manin.co, irorn W».CBC« Ac wai 
bound icr Canada, and is laden with Rum, Moianes, tad feat 
Salt; (he is called the Br uneue, Monf. Duftult, comnuader, 
and is about ixo Ton*. The next day they took the Brig. 
bound alfo from Martineco for Old Frai.ce, laden wxh Sogar, 
Coffee, and Cotton, ; Slic b called Ul*. Ji'fOvukr.ce, " '

iheir Expence* in the faid Erpediiiosi. . 
That a Sam, not exceeding Six them (and three 

hundred thirty two pouadi twdv* ihilling*1 and tea pence, be 
granted to his M»j«l\y. for reimburfing to the Colony of Rb*k- 
JJlaiJ their Ezpeaces ia the laid Expedition. ' , . ,>

RiftlwJ, That a Sam, not exceeding Five hundred rertjr 
fcven pounds filtceo (hilling*, be granted to hu Majefty, to be 
allowed to 7«*/i Gik/on, Efquire, for hit Services and Ex 
pences in the faid Expedition. "

Snow was taken die 7U> ot May, hjoad bom 
Martineco for Old Fran.ce allo, iatien with i>u^xr, Coffe«, a»4 
Cotton: 'and is called the Piete, Monf. DuMod, n<a>nuAgt 
of about 160 TOM, had 6 Ouoi and ia nvro. -The Aetiiefi 
ha* taken fevtn price* this cruize, viz. two Oiipi. j Saows, 
a Brigs, and a Schooner, befide* retaking" an Englifc Sloop « 
company with another Privateer : Two of the itaojri wen 
fent into St. Kiits, and fold there, the reft Cent or. brof^kt j| 
Mere. In die whole 'tis like to t«m out a joxi CruHie. ,4

Read atkd OrAnJ,' That Tbtmai Ftjttr, E(qt go np to the The tune VcfTJ brings a rep wt, that the Eitgliih OWl OfejV 
if JwfeourabJe Board, and lay the faid printed Sheet pefore who continue to cruize off and bjockip Msnineco, htvttat*>

Iy fell in with a French Fleet of Merchantmen from Old France,them . _.. , 
  . Which was done by him accordingly.' " "_ ^. .

Jtftraa/rtm tfa M'Hitti of tit U»uft if.Rfprtfnttatfvt^ '' 
,. . t . ,-r -. per Jb/./W Ctttox, Cl. Dom. Rep.

By Cap*. Lemn, «yho arrived here on Wcdoefiiay lafl, in 
14 Day* riroin St. Johns in Newfoundland, we have advice, 
Thac oa the scth of Mar Uft, a Fire broke out there near the 
Harbour, whith ptov'd of terrible. Confluence, mofl of the 
Huafci, Stores, Merckandixe, FiOiing Flakes, Wharves, tec. 
being delroycd thereby. The Damage fuftained by the Suf 
ferers 'tit tho't «ill amount to jo or 80,000 /. Sterling.    
'Tii faid 'twa> occafioned by aCaqdk carclcfly left by a drttnktn 
Fifberman. , ., .: . , ' 

. EatraQ of a Letter from St. John's, Antigaa, May 26.
*' About a Fortnight ago arrived here three rri«», taken by 

the fquadron under the command of Admiral Ofbourne, which 
has been croifing off of Manineco for fome Tune, in order to 
have met with their Indiunen, but have miffed them ; however, 
they kept fo good a look out, that hardly a Veflel could get IB, 
which very much difticied them, a».they had neither Bread not 
Flaur on the IQaod. YeAerday «ve had an Account from 
St. Ritts of thirteen Prizes being carried in there, all homeward 

, bound from tkeC»pr, except one > five of which were taken ky 
eipiain Frankland, in his Majefly's (hip Dragon, two by capt, 
Tyrrcl, ia another of the Ring's fhipi t two by capt. Emey, 
and one by capt. Strawbridge, both of Rhode Ifland ; who the 
othtf three were taken by it unknown.

KltraR of another Letter from the (ame Place, June 4.
    Yefterday arrived here a Flag of Truce from Martineco 

with 70 PriTohcr*; They are in great want of Provifions there, 
tho' they have ao or »o Privateer* odt. The PrUoocrs mtntion 
capt. Wilfon, bound to Barbadoet from Beifaft, laden with 
Beef and Butter, being carried in there, which was a meft ac 
ceptable Price te them i a)(b a Veffel from New York t« St. 
Kills, and a great many more Northward Men " 
. Friday UA arrived here capi. Thomas Jenkini, in the floop 
leJttllry, from Bofton ; in hi* Paffisge, on the i jth Inftant about 
c Miles fiom Cape May, he was taken by a bpanifli privmtcer
floop from the Hava«n»h, of 6 ciiriage gum, and about 10    _     _  .  ,... ..  
Swivels, »nd Forty or FiJty Men connuMicdJix Don Jofcph grv»hbnSecurity for the Salvage; 
Hannotein. He was plundered of eirerj ThW he had that diatdy pomr'd a whble Broadfide in 
WV valuable, aad then bad hit Veflcl returned him.

under convoy of two men of war of the Line and a Frigwe'of 
40 Cans, and that they h*d taken the two men of war. aeJ 
mofl of the Merchantmen,, whilft fome iew, wilh the Frigate/ 
escaped. -They add, that Nutnbers ol French Prise» wt 
daily fent into St. Kitts.
 The lame day came in hen, the (hip Bern, oi Gh%tv, 

cape. AikiM late comma»der,boond from ike Ifle of May ,M 
Virginia, which WM taken the 4th of tKit Inilaoi ia Lak'j6. by 
  Spanifh Privateer floop of i s carriage guns aj>d 140 nen, be 
longing tothe Havanna, who Order'd the upcain on board tht 
Privateer, and fent \ 3 Spaniards on board the (hip : The nijkt 
following they met with a hard Gale of Wind, which cajnri 
away their Mam-Mail, and ieparated them from the frivetter J 
and there being BO Artift araon^ trve i j Spaniards, tht En|Qb 
men left on board,'MM only, four in Number, flood (o tta 
Northward with the VcflUt.and by good.PiOv«itnc» hippilj 
brought her with the SttitJtod* fiUe kbcrri

By » Veflcl arrived here on Friday hft from Coracoa, *t 
hive advice, that the Brig McrcJry, Thomas Joostomsmdrr, 
a fine Burmadian, bound from this Porf for Concoa, ru aiVoiv 
OB Little Coracoe. the j;th of Jaft Mouth, wbeieby the VeW 
was entirely loft, but the Men and part of the v. aigo (avcdt

By capt. Kip, arrived herekft W«ek fros» QeWj^ Wt *l9 
advke, that a Spaniih privAteet- of 4 Carruge Q«uaa4 45 
Men, from St. Augufiine, was taken off thai U»A  VV 
M»y laft, -by the Heron Privateer, capt. Seymour, of G*ft»» 
»»4 carried in there. .,

•TMldaj Uftanived here <be JPiNant 6joop 
»f thi« Port, Capt Maddon. Cws»me«der, from PR 
or whoa we hxve .am Account, That he had been 
there after a very vejprecedeated h4**cer, by a 
longing to the Govern*, of tku Ptsve, vd 
Capt. Green :—Capt. Hadion *M«g out on a < 
iboie Bffnlb oat of a Wreck of a ProtriJeoce 
bf ttads^eii cruiing in Co-fort with. anA had beea 1 
im the B1e« ofLeeyne < which Ca«t. Grceu gc"^ 
Mice of. and moetieg Ca*. Haddon at So, 
thoi>Ei)%c>ofhimi bw CaptrWdoflrefaCed i

wh«reuj«»n Grew 
iiiw him,

)UW



ther.i On their Arrival af Providence, Capt. ureca ui 
PS a.ibam criminal Prpoeis, wat comjojtted to P^ilpoj ajaj^ 

prmuaded. which was almoR alt the Satisia&on that Cant,, 
Haddon got; but we h«*r h* ioients to publiflva particular 
Traniidion of the Aj&ur^a* foou as ft has been laid before
pfQpCT AjltnQfltJffc „ '

,**« , Poflfcript of s t«r<r from. Philadelphia. ' 
I k«f t ifct PUafure to »«.qrt.iiit you, that the Spinifti pri 

vate* r commaaded by Doc Jofpp'h Hannoteao, who took opt
- - - — * -- ----- ..J , . . ......t

B R«ad 
rii 

lets, hiitfct*

raker,

draw!: 
nttflttuefv, 

ftock.Joekt,

r m ChohtlnStreet,
vh. 

Idiftta, brotd

vaicvi VUJJMJ**-*'"'" "r •*•**• j*"-y» »«--i'i^>v«ijj vruu iwn. vjif/i. ing hooKs, frnoothing p'anet, }>ck plane*, and
Jenkw*. (as mentioned in the. Philadelphia Article'of tKe" z$d 10 / td *. 9J. 6 f. 4 / 3 1: and a 4. nail*, tW foot rider.
ImftaoO i* taken by a Brut. Tender to tin Loo Man of Wat" '"'   -  - ----- - -----
The New* i* juft arrived from "the Capes, and* may be d<J 
pended on. Yourt,

W I L'L'lJM 3 B UR G, J»»t 16. 
Wfvhavft ascertain account (bat the (hip Rofc was 

a fmaH Sftnlv Prrwte4rf ^ *--"--    
Prize tottie Enemy, hivim^^ 
dry Good* in her. Wo are'Vb inform'd, 'that a Veffel

ittra caadleftickt, bed cord*, drumUM** 
lin«, a compiear fet of horfe harnefj.'CcyiJej 
frymg-pami, a fet of £mirh» tool*, Pint, needle*, 
fofki, pocktt knrfet, penknives, Q«el fdflars, t*tk>f»l

_ _._r _,.._ ..__   (hoe makers tatki an« 'awl bladei, plain Bath-metal In 
*£r flm Cape* i and ii«. valuable Wrought ditcd, double gilt and fitver'd ditto, -Shoe-backtev 

"~" above 30,000 I. 'worth of Reeve bjttons, ftudi, waiilcoat and coat button* '« in filver, 
mi'd, that a Veffel be- ivory combs, buckling comb*, fail needle*, p*ta», fi&tag koeka,

ig to Mr. Meadeand Mr. Coupland. bound to the We'll- cOrnpaflV*. playing cardt, cork flcrewi, fillc'laihet, fpvff, inf 
Indaei, and * Veflel loaded by Mr. Couptand with Tar, &c. bo^e<"; woor cjejb, tow cards and cotton catdf^tCB aad fttgar, ' 
for^Vhitehaven, were taken a few Dayi fincc. near the (jkyei^ feveral ford of china, glafs decan-en, water glalct, dric 
Tht privateer jm a boat W 14 or 150! the Rofe't ?<*flp!efc to g'alTei and falts, very good choice of meni, womeikt 
carry them aJhor<; but they wtre all & owned txccpt one, whrf b .yt hats, Lrglwn hat», men*, women* aad children* _ 
happily tfcap'd, and g^ivei the melancholy Account. ^Tii' filk and-cotton op*; meot boot* and (hoet, womtnt and chU- 
pity the Rofe had not kept clofc to her Convoy, and tbeteBy' ilrcn* (hpet, toe.'d cjpgi, pewter di(he*c plaits, chamber pott, 
  'J het being taken. The M* 1̂ ^* of the mfpj ih th.j fpoons, Lft. copper tea' kettles, coffee pots.'ftew pant, unc*

an*

Fleet, all C«y, that no captain of a Conrbylhip'of'war,'ever pan*,! candlcittck*.'a«d fquffer*, »raf» cock*, women* ckNkkt,, , , 
took more care 6) hii Convoy, thin Capt. MttU/raan, of' the 
ftf&or, did of th'i Fleet ; and therefore deferret tfte TioziVi 
and Efteet|i of all the Gentlemen in the Country.

metis great coact, item bcavct coati, Nnu-M*rk»t c*tb, wilk 
a very great mjfetment of ready.made dotthi (or (ailon, ta4. 
likewife for ne^rlll, fuk and cotton vellum for men* waiA-

On the i4th Intent a Schooner, capt. Ingram;'Belonging ro coat*, fuAiariV, dimothici, erminnettoes,
Mr. DurUam Hall, «f Norfolk, was taken by * Bf'rgt lj n- 
vateer, «f 14 carriage goat, near Pdtnt Comfort, and took out

and Imnefr1 chicks, very good choice bf IriJn liMMlV 
' " - "   "- "- bed, licki, gon-powwer, fcot

ami
«

» varyof her 440 \. in Cain, and 4 Negroes, fttipp'd the5<*hoen«T of lead.' nutmegs, clovis, mace, cinnamon,

dowlaft, {ft. china, printed callico«*7 m«fl««.
her Sail*, Rigging, and every thing they could carry off. The good anbrtment'of ftationary, hair broom*, fcrub
Priva:ecr aUotook in fight ofc«t. Ingrim, the Snow, tear), <&r. czr.abrigi, dowl
capt. Jcfford, juft arriv'd from Glafgow, lor-Rappahaiinoclc^ cambrkkt, nlk and other handkerchief?, Glmfftw (Jauff, Glk
with Bale Good* ; and there U an account' that they took, th< petrc tamrain, florettmes, flarretti, (erpentinei, camblets.
Night before, another 5&ew and a Sloop, back of thc.Hofle-. camaiju. Sfttct plaid, embofs'd (erge, chetryderrie*, AOM

'Til «nd IgMue.'ftbne ware of all forts, men* aod women* glove*, , wkere 'tit faid IHe.now 15, and butbidly rriinn-d, , , ,
faid t hit Brigt. ran up the River Delaware aj high a? New ca(llrr hair-aitd lawn fiftert, lorg mnd (bort tobacco ptpn, blanket*

'  '--- -'- -- --" - " -- -  - -» -.   -- ^«

\

and took 19 Sail of Veflil*.' Thete has been another Privateer 
up thi* Bay (ertral Dayi,and hat done confidcrab'.e Jarrtage,'by 
taking and riSing f.veral fmall Veffelt; but we d«n'f heir 
where (be i* now.' 'Ti» alfo certain, thai th'ere are feftfal 
Privattencrutfing between the Capet of D'tUwire and Che- 
faoeak, and take a'nnft every thii)^ they fte. The Lot* man 
of War, and her Priie Tender; welt rflarm'd, h^ve beeo icve/4l. 
Day* at Sea on * ent'fe > the-HecHor Uro latf'hii Day or To 
morrow on a Cruifc i and we hear our GoVtnm^nt ar< about 
to fit*oat' a Veflel well arm'd and mann'd, forthwith: Se that 
it'«hop'd the Coaft Wifi (bon b* fcour'iluf thefePeft* of Tiad«, 
that (warm to a greater Degrie Uan U*J ever beeu known in 
thefe P«rt».

We hear ibat capt. MaAerman of the Hcflor'man of war 
ha* offer"J hii AlfiiUacc io in'anjiing i VciTcttbr the Cbuhtr)'* 
Service. ^

We hear (he Governer and Council have this Day been

aod.rags,, tin ware of feveral foru, velvet and commeo QDrlu. 
l*Ji* difltothy, aad broad lawn, fix-^uaner nu(Un, chelloe*. 
conon romallr, Ucf~* very great choice of necklace*, rfb- 
band»,filk and cotton laces, tapes, bobbin*, oualiuM aad *x»e- 
fpprfful«( f«rretting, ganering, w*men* newntftkw'd ilk hat*, 
maikt, nun* and common threads, lace and edging, wir«, 
(htrt and waillcoat buttont, fcwing filk, women* hoop*, and 
hooping crvels, and btft medflone thread. choice of broad 
clotK*. in the petttrn or > piece, with fuitable trimmiegj, du- 
roys, mill'd ferge*, Girmtn Verge*, ftrip'd flannel!*, half-thick*, 
green, red, and clue duffles, fearnought, bcankin, dkajMer «o4< 
Itghtnipgt match-coating, colour'd and white cottons, iron 
pot* of leveiaj iutci, a quantity of leather to be fold reafona- 
bly, (hoe .thread, and fundry other thiagi-not here mentioned.

drawn 
Wof 
tie

at the Conrditiohj'of the Bond have been complytd witb 
by the (aid Dovifo*, I puMifh tliii, that n» Ufe may be made 
of the Jk>nd to hit Prejudice, I having never affigned or im 
any Way made over the fame to any Pcrfon whanrvtr.

~ 'BN Mcl>ANMOL«.

lion-Work*,

O S.T," a BoodTor Fifty Pound* Current Money 
payable to'the Subfcribcr, \>f Jtba -pleat'd to order, That a Vefel be forthwith otto* out "againft County <r\ P,*«jjlo*ni* be-anng Date 

ih. Privateer,. . r, - .   ' '. "v - And.-- ' - '>-^  
7««« 83. Laft Toefday abo«t 150 Spiuvw 1 Prironerj thit 

were taken by'the Looe ntta of waxj andalfothe Genocfc, 
taken bj capt. Sicrer; were put OQ board the Mermaid, .at 
York, whfcli i* hir'd a> a Cartel Skip, to take thcu»;tO,H*^' 
vanoa, and ejrc.Hangr them for Englilh Prifoners, - ' < - i  ' 

We have advice, that the Privateers ft ill infill ouc Coail and. 
%y ; One of them took a (bin off the Capet, .ancrairtrjMyh 
another took her in the Bay > but (he being empty, they both 
let her go i and a few Day* fioce, thc,y too]k. a large (hip, com-' 
maadcd by capt. M'Cun, from Scotland, with a «o»«idaj»b!o 
Cargo. We expert to hear of more capture*.  The men 
pf war we both gut. ,.,

' A^N N A P O L I S' M 6, .. ,, k 
turday /£r»r| H'ULn^ oa« of the Kerfon* copctrned 

Mr. $«^**'« Store (as formerly mcnuooMl} wa» 
, r , rowti from L*»t*/lir Goal, and committftlio.oar 

Prifon.' ' . ; ri .
Laft Night Mr. RtftM't Store, 'in thU City, wa* broke 

open, mod f«v«nti Thing* taken out. in particular (bjn* Jtam 
and Sucarj ^ Villaiavj got An by boring a Hole agamft du ojr

i Patuxant Rj-vtr, 
LL Sorts of I 
' r " Rwc^fo'rBUIa

A N away : ftom the Boitimiri l»on-Work*,   Ser 
vant Man named W//MOT C*m» : He it of a middV 
much pitted with the Small-Pox j had on when lie 
away/a Cotton Jacket, Oznabrig Shirt, one check 

, Leather Br«eche», Country made Shoe* nd 
___ ., and an old Orflor Hat. Whoever bring* the laid 
Servant to the above mentioned Work*, or to Rt**u* Unk't 
nigh Me. ^Mwfo'i Iron-Works, P*tuxe»t, fludl fcteive Fn» 
PtuiUi Contftcy lUward, frona_____R«MAI.PO Mo»ic.
•fV S T IM PO K T £ D, in tb' Ship Ruby, C*jt. BBflejC

fnd t» l< S»IJ tj lit Su&rfar at til Stfrt l/fNottmgkaA

irnl t*r*pa* Oootit, MIM»> 
ge. Current Money,

, bei»* rfJwmWed of U« ia 
Part* ofthe Ciiimry, i*\ UN D*jy Time.

ijBorwTin the- Scbeoaer />»///, CtpVJrijM &««>" 
Parcel of Rum and Suga*.

JAMI* RVtltLt.
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HoaaVM Fwnhwe,rr^HE Plantation Utentb,
1 ae4 a»tay otaar Thaw  ., ..  ,-- - -._ 

lately belong*,to *«**. JO*, PiUpfaj. The Salt 
bpgw at One o-pock, awl -r*y rhi-f witf be Sajd, by --  »-.-_ Adjamiftrator.

^^
... C**rk CWr, >« 6. 1748.

THE 6ebfcrie«r bMKfe «o bnak up Ordinary Keeping 
immediately, any Perfat tecjiaable to Rent the Hoafe* 

and Lorn h« now poilcfle* u P»rf -Tflttn, bring the » oft con - 
renient of any in Town for that Bufineft, may apply to him, 
and if they agiee may hart PcfieaVm immediately. AUbwill 
bi expofad t* Ale all bit Hoafhold Good* fcttog lor that 
Purpofe.     \   '  (••*

w A* he intendi to leave this Prorince foon, all Perftta* i*- 
p.\ dtbted to him are desired to come and fettle their Accotnpts and 

off tlMir rtfpediv* BaUaacct, whkh will^lgrMftt Trouble
' ''

.
And cbofc th« hare any Claire agarnft him, are defirtd to 

brag in their Accompu that they BUY be. afljufttd, by

,
ft <r * O L D ttt Satwi-.j tiff oyi •/ Ju'y Mr*,

faf N*»j, if Siltt »f Ixchanft, ty rAt St^/trHtrj,
oo Towar. . - \ . ^  - '

Pine Plantation catycd Wwyn viill t containing 175 
ji a* Acre* of Land i atoatedat ti.e Head of Stutk River, a- 
baat 4 Mile* (rotn the Landing Place where an Inife&ioo- Hoafc 
fct» be erected i There i* a good Dwelling Hoaf?, a Cellar, 
afaod l4ecroe'* Qavter flouk. T^bacoa-Houie, a (o«d 

v. <*«a-Hootak and a good OicW.I, fcc, x ,, t ,...
«AF, joniar.

..--W^S^j ... RlCNAKO fiOKBVI.
  J?.tB...,A| foW Tl|kJ wffl be m»d« to the Purchafer, by

    '' '-' P*1L«.

«b>'i6rti of 7w»f from the5tibfetrber'» Plm,tt- 
rW, feck «f SU-JMft, near Mr. <V«/n Manor, a 
a iKffi Servant Man, ni^ted Patrty t .ti,trftrtit a Jtfty 
*, aboot Twenty one Ytar» of Age, fair .Comp'ejrion, 

pitted with the Small Pox : Had on when he went away, an 
oktTch Hit, a black Wi^g, or worded Cap, an old. white 
Cdtfen Jacket, and ot.e Country Cloth Jacket,- white 'and 
blade, bat u it wit filled at the fulling Mill, it U of a dark 
brown, : two Oznibrig Shtrti, a Pair offliort Couatry Linaea 
Trowfon. tada pair of old Country Shoej.

Whoever tak«i op the faid Arrant and-bring* him to his 
Mailer, (hall hive Y*r/« P***di Current Money, it ukea ia 

, Ffimf«**6 like Money, pad by 
Joan RIDOILT.

T d.be Sold by the SubCcriber, Good Barbadoa Rum at 
7/ by the Gallon, dean Mofcovado Sugar at if fir 

Pound, MoUffe* at iff** Gallon, bolted Flour at \-jf6 ftr 
Pipa, Chocolate, aad fundrv other Goodi, by 

' ' BtiTi.*a.

: J»f imftriiJ fry* London, r« iki Stif William, 
-W.Jlbta»m\i of £vnr/M» Good*,. to, b« fold by th» 

9ubfcr«)trin Bmltimwi Town, at very reaTonable Raw, 
for Oaft or BJli of £xchaoce, h* inuadiag to leavt tat fn- 
vince at the Sailing ot the Flm. / w 

J-   , J«HH CAKNAM. JOB. 
fJv". B. Any Perta |ncJSntbie to porcWt Half, or the Whole, 

have then at Jo //r CM/. Bill* «f EKchange.

IMPO R TE t>, i* tkt Skit Baltimore,
'John Anter/r«j» London, 

REAT VaH«ty of Ennftam and Julia Good*, at 
nafooaWc Rate*, for ready Money, or B 111 of Bichange, 

by the Subicnber, at hit Store «ver againft Mr. BtrJltft, near
JOHN RAITT.

> ,f, as a Senrant, to the Subfcriber : All Perioal 
tMrefere farwaia'd not to enttrtain, harbour, or any 
wtt, the faid JamtiCe**, whbont proper Leave 
S«bfcnb«r, cm any Account whatever; as they 
void tfce Pmaltio ir,i<Oed by Aa of AaVmbly, 
that Kind, aad which w.liriudy be put in Execwion 
aay Gfeadcft ia tail -Cafe. ,  

Wltl-IAII

I F Jmmtt Ffwi, the Son of ?«** Ttm, who c»me iato'a.v 
Coaattyftom E*flant about ten Yeart ago, be wminiw' 

and will apply 10 Mr: J***i fftej, Chief Ma.e cf t^ffMft-i 
Cap-. SmmMt W»*t BO^ tying in F»tttft», or to the Primer 
hereof^ be will hear of (baaetbit g very tnucX to hii Advaataie.

lie ii tail of Suture, b a Ship.Caraentv by Trad*, 
Ua Tine in i***» River, and, kkbid, ha* work'd

oiflk
, 

fcvecal other Placet Bay.

, in tkt i^oajr, Gyv. Thomu fia&y,

G REAT Variety of E*rop.* and f  / A^t QoodX to'be 
fold cheap, by Wbolelaleor RettU. forready BilUof Ei- 

change. Tobacco, and current Mo ey, or very AortCrtdK- 
the -lubfcriber intending to depart the Piavircc.

AU Perfont indebted to him are de&rcd to pay off thcff U- 
lance*, or to letd« aad give Notai foe tbe lame.  

Ship H'incbtlfi*, lying k>
_ ~ Coaunaad«r, carryiag eighteen GUM, a^ fbrty 

Me* i taka* in Tobacco configned to Mr. 'Join H«*itrj, Mer- 
chant in L»*J**, at tmutrtn PmmU Staling per Ton. TV 
faid Maier will attend oo board the (aid 'Ship every Fddifi 
whera he (hall be glad of the Company of hii Ftiandi.

BOUT the Year \>tVf, or 1718, OM Frixtli 
who wu then a well-ief Lad, about 14 Yon of Ap,

( brawn Hair, and a Scar over one of hii 
came rroar LnJr* Into thii Province, aa a Servant, uTtlai 
Gnxo/,1'fcapt. B*W, who loaded in ffn/t River.

Now if the faid Fr«»ru A/«(« be living, and will 
JtMi Gnu, Printer^ in ^»n<f#«AV he wfll near of it. 
greatly to hi» Advantage: And if he u indebted to any ^^ 
la «hii Province, be wfll hear of a. F/iend who will osrk»* 
him from any Difiodtiei of that Kind, te ak-DeaM bt «^ 
tacywiO.

-rf-

V V 4 J» 0 L I S ; PriaMd. by J O N A 8^ O fc 
CkarM-Strttr t 'where Ailverti/anfa^ a/c

N, PoiT-MAtTik, athUPMKTiNef " "

J UST imported in the Ship* V»^r, Capt. 
** /; and CW/jf , Cap-, Jtktifai from Jforl>a*u, and to be fcU 

by u.e Sakcriber at O*ftrJ, u fmtktt County, by WaeJeUi 
ccRetaa, Rmnfnm at>d JU/T J^4 Good*, ILna^tvgar. ala- 
lafib, ooarfa aad tae Salt.

ROBBKT Ue«aii.

E AN-away from the Subfulber, living at £/*&///, ia 
Ax*t-Ar**A»l County, a Convict Servant Man, Mae* 

u/ Ji*n i he M a link thin Fellow, with a &roit (hew of 
Tobacco in hit Month. Had on when he went away, a «hiu 
Plannel Jacket, an old pair of Leather B:eechu, aodapair of 
light grey Kerfey Breccbet, an old pair of black Stocknn.'j| 
pair of EngliaS i>hoe* with a Patch oa one of then, and » F4 
Hat i he k about 3$ Yean of Age, aad hit Kotei knock lojt- 
ther a* be waJki.

It U fuppofrd he will change hii Name, aad forge a Pan. 
Whoever fecurei the faid Run-away, fo'that biiM*fter mtf 

hare him »g»m, (hall have 7nw*r; MH/mfj, bcfidw waat the 
Law allowi, paid by

JOHN BAVLII.

f

L L Perfons indebted to the ERate of Col. Adt* Ntir, -J 
_ _ deccabd, are defired to make fpeedy Piymeat, CO pit- ^ 
vent Trouble : Aad thofc who have any Demand) on ft* ft>4 A 
Eflate, arc deired to biing their Accounti th»t they majr U V' 
adjaled, by THOMAI Mvn, Extcaior.

//
fl

>"
^: •\~vV
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: CpntatMit% the freflxft

«W uxd&«Xfi«Juid&«&t]GijJCM)voM; bo WWJSsW* IwxaisXsivbwAx

wysysv&K^^
Frtm HH London liming Pott, March vjt /'.^,

7tt/Mtwi*g it * franjlntin »f ttt Amftriom ISaftfft, tfttt 
Cttrvintltn Jigntd at tbe Ha tut, tin tbtb if Jantarj, tt, S.

*  '   - »" -  «. " *'
i E it known to all and every ohe1, ttitai Hie 

Meant eujp!o>ed to attain ajuflandfblid 
peace may not have .the witVdfbr Fftfl, 
and at paftr Experier.ee hat fhewn th«t the 
Force* ot tbe AlUet are not fulncient to make 
Head agsinft France, anlef; di»y bring into 
the Kield conndettb'e Armict, fu«.h ai may 
be faperior to the Enemy'i, and capable of 

weakling the Refoarcu of that Cro*n j therefore the Allird 
Powen, via. Her Impciial Majcfty the Queen of Hungary 
and Bohemia, kit Majefty the King of Grc-at Britain, hu Ma- 
jefty the King of Sardinia, ai.d their Hiph Mi^hticeflVs D.e 
^tatei-Genen) have agreed 10 feu!* between tncm the molt ef- 
fcdhial Preparation*, that they may have Forces Superior to the 
Enemy'i, and be in a Condition u> aft without any/tuber Lois 
of Time.

'Article I.' The  Convention and Treaties between the-faid 
Powen'-fluall be fu'fil ed an '. cxeco'Cd m the r f^li Exunt, the 
Defign of the High cormjdng r'artiet, in the prefer-! Act, 
being only to ftipaUte what cnch Potentate it to furmftv iuxt 
Campaign, .'without pretending to run counter in the lead to 
preceding 'Engage menta, .

II. Wi.erca- tne i> reach Arttiet have, -by 'their Superiority, 
made an cxuaurd;nuy Progrelt in die Netherlai d*, and even 
fciaed up.na coi.fidemble i'«n of the Territory ibe^ngibg to 
the Repub.kk 'of the Ui.i«td Prov nie»; and wherutt -h it ab- - 
foluteJy nccet&ry to prevent not on!y the b-d ConHtquenres that 
flityrcfult thcrefioro, but alfo to let tbout repairing he Damage 
fa/lain'd, and recover what hat been loft, it is agreed fer thii 
Purpofe, to bring an Army of 192,000 Men i.ito the Field m 
die Netherlandv. •

The. Contingent of he* Imperial Majcfty the Queen of Hun 
gary has beet) fixed at 60,000 effective Men, and (hall confilt ot 
tne Regtmentt and Squadroni conformable to die Lirt thereof 
that it to be delivered to the contracUog Powen on die zoik of 
February PC*.  ''' X    . .

The KJnt^'of Ofdft Utlraln't Coi fingent it fixed at 66,000 
effective Men, at it tikewife that of the StairyGencral, ac 
cording to the Lift of the Baualioni and gquadront which they 
(hall exhibit to the contracting Powett on die Day uboVe- 
mentioned.     

HI. The fald' COntiejcents 'mtttt be ready by ,d»e *5jrft of 
March at lartheft, to allemble -and ford the Army ofthc Alliet, 
by which Time the Koipreli Queen (hall have 50,000 cfTeflivc 
Men, in order to fumilU her Cpntiagent, and the red fame 
Time In April at fardrtft ; but in C»(e the ftuffi*n Ttoopj 
faoold not arrive by the firft of March, nciticr hii T)ritannick 
Mijeffy nor'their Hijli Miglitureiiea may be ac^ufcdof not 
having perfotm'bd the Stipulation in th.it Article. ;

IV. Betide* theX)onilngent Ilipulatedto fiim dio Combined ( 
Army, t»e refpeAiv* Po'wcrt iTull be obliged tqkeapC^arrifoni 
ih tafl Towki and Placet belonging to lUcm i vAi of which 
ftiU ba»roduc«4 from Time to Time to the General in Chief 
of die Combined Army. U there, ihould be a Nrccfity of re- 
iaforciag thofc Garr/fonf, it wort be done by UM T«ocp» of die 
foteautet to wboo> thew'biWng. . 

' -.' VV.. Tbetr loyal «n4 Serene Highnefle* .fliall fct^kr .wjA u- 
: aaalmbut Codfcnt, ih Coofm-and with tho Approhatior) of the 

Pirweri. (Ito.Command «f the Atisuo in th«,Nc- 
crlanda, aValio the Article* Atacing thereto. . ... ,. , ,. 
vr 'A» for whu regard, the Artillery,, the Ckarge* of 

. and other lAtpfUCWof the War, and fuch JJutiicr Jub- 
idiet ai mar-be'ladged Optdieat to ofttr to fonio.Courta and "' Ma1 BrrtiNrtk Alajefty and th* "" ' *" ' ' "" 

i mtefai heja 1

fyc& in tbe td, 3d, 4th, and 5 th Aniclea of^die Refultof th«l 
^oth of March 174$, brtwten the Eari of Cheft«iel«, IBrrva 
Trevw, and d>« Deyutie, of dieir Hmh M glitineffct i «  alfo i 

P> the Convenuon fignvd ihe jtli ol May folowir.g by 'he laid * 
Mlnitiert tod Deput.et for the Execution of the aforeCaid « 
Refult.--  

' Ai towhtt cotcctni tke traoiporting the. heavy Artillery by 
*^»nd, «(d the fdrhifcing Straw and Wood to die Trooj^ wh>p 
tfcey eacamp on tne 1 erritory of tha Ropublirk, ai alfo the 11 , 
Charge of Wajgpct, taru, and llorfet, to be taker up in the A 
open Cotiatry for the >e'vioeof die Army again(1 an approach- 
ingMifxh, die contiaOing Hartiei flull co Trm in ttif.e Mat 
ters to the. ad »J, and 410 Articletof the feco d JUfnlt of die 
tonfcreiitw brfd lart Y<-ar bctwen bb B-itantoick Majefly's 
Mioinertaodtncir Hi,;h Migluincffct J)efO-if, whicn it In- 
ferte.-rin (he Resolution of the9*b of January, 1747^. ,'-

VTI. The Rrpablicfeeng ^fl to fur fh ten or twelve Men 
of War to join the Eng! ; lh Heel, dellincd to ruin the Com-, 
ruerce of France, and protect du: of tke two Natie-nt.

Vllf. Befidet the Array that it to be formed in the Ncther- 
Jandt, thefmpfcfi Queen engagei to have 60,000 effective Men 
in Italy, which ftull be put in a Condition to a& in France or 
cliewhcre, agreeable to what fhall be (Updated in thii Rcfpcft 
between the.Aliied t-owert, cxcldivrof the TrObpi reqa.JiietO 
gdrrifja th« Placet in Lombardy. Jier Imperial Majehy like- 
wifc obiiget hetfelf to'eflembie that effcftive Numb r as ibonat 
poftble, and to deliver on the firft of March next, to tbe coo- 
todbcg Pewerjj a Lilt/of die Battaliont aad Squadrona which 
th:t Contingent u to co'nfirl of. ,-.>•'..

IX. The King of Sardinia engagei to for. ifl» }o,ooo ef. 
ftftive Men, ex;ltfive of Ganiioru, iu order .to -aA .r> tun^c, 
or elfewnere, at the Allica may agree opon. A L.ft o«'-ihe 
Battalion* and SqitaJraru of tiiii Cont rwent Jh.l ik 

1 to the contncling Pewers tbe fi.lt of M«rch.
X. The afbrefaid efftfl re Contingent muft ke in Rcadinefi 

to form the Army by tbe firft of May »ext at fariheft, and the 
Troop) of die two Crowai muA be provided with evetyThing 
requiute fof A i mica in the Field.

XI. The King of Great Britain (hall furniflj, ai he did raft 
Year, jo Men of Wat, fame of which nvty be exchanged for 
fmall Vefleli fitter for Operationi along tr.e CoalU of trance 
and Italy; and the better to attain thii knd, the King of Sar- ' 
dinia engagei to join hit Ga'liet to that Fleet. * ' "

XII. The better to enable the Empreft Queen to defray the 
Expencei of tke Contingent, (he it Co furnlfh both in Plandera 
and Inly, the King of Great Britain (hJll pay her aSub&dy of 
4<JO,od?l. Sterling, viz. ijo.oool. immetliatelyafer tho sign 
ing of thit Convention, without waiting for tbe Ratificatioiu;' 
1 00,000 1. foonaftirthe Ratiicatioatare exchang'd} 50,000!. 
within a Month »ftcr; and the remaining 100,000 1. at foo^ as', 
her Imperial Mojcfty's Officert mill have given full Proof 
that the faid Contingent!, bo.h in Flanders and Italy, arc car 
ried to 60.000 fff.-clire Men i But if'it appcan by the Certi-' 
UcaWj, that thcNumberof novooo Men n nai compltat, l)e- 
'dujftior.t (haH be nude out of die Ult bmm, in Proportion to 
'.wljat may be defecllve in that Number:   ' .

XII r. Hit Britinnick Majcrty f>i«H like wife pay to dieting 
of Sardinia a Sobfidy of 3*0,0001. Sterl. in the fame Manner, 
and upon 'the feme Terint ftipuktei witb Regard to the En- 
prefi Qoeen.   ' '«i ._

XTV. i To bethebetteraffuredwhether'the'faid*C«ndngenti 
are catripleat, both In Flarden and Italy, dte General*.e*i|(f 
yommandanu of the r'cfpeASve Coipi (hall be obliged, to^jpa- 
mut)icaie to each other, from 1 Tioi* to Tine, auth«]K>ck (.01 of 
VhetrTcdiVe Fbrcet und-r their Coajmud, which ball aAcr- 
' *ardi DC'tranfirritked without Dil.»y to the General* and Coal- 

in CttieV; and to afcertaln dii> flill more, each of the 
Power* 'may cau e thofe LiiU to be drawn up at th« 

OvHAitilf 4^ Campaign, cithtr jointly^Ot£aj»taul>, bf jG+>. :d ''

'•••'(-•>
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XV. The King of Sardinia IhaBh^AoCVkfCommtMl 
of the whole Army in Italy, whether it be  ffamhled ia*o opt 
lody, or divided Into Detachments for the Good of the Com 
mon Caufe, purfoant to what is fcpolatedmthis Rdpoft eitbe 
6th Article of the Treaty of Worms.^ . - . " ' '

XVI. Their High Mightmdba fR|»fC, jointly with hi 
Serene Highneb tho Prince of Orange, to employ al) their 
Credit with the Provinces, to make them pay the Arrears of 
the old and new Subfidiet, conformable to the annexed Speci 
fication!) and including therein the additionalSubfidy oi 50,000!. 

' Sterl. or at leaft that the Payment thereof may he certainly 
made at a ixed Time, and deducting what the State hss at 
ready advanced to the Emprcfs'a Troops, and for the Wages 
of Watermen, Ac. ' ,  

Gnta, Marck 16. We leant from Leghorn, that an Enf   
li(h man of war, the Princefla, a floop, and a privateer in (hat 
harbour, having fpied about fixtr fail of Genoefe veiiei* com 
ing to take in piovifions at Leghorn, failed out of the port,. 
BOtwithfranrfing the fortrel* fired feveral cannon at them to re- 

"* strain them from it j that three large barque*, which had'al 
ready entered the port, feeing the danger to which the reft of 
the convoy were expofed, fell on the privateer ; that the en 
gagement lifted a whole hour, daring which lime all the cun. 
voy fafely entered the harbour, the cannon of the fottrefi ne 
ver ceafing to p'ay upon the privateer, in order to*make her 
decline the fight, and that on our fide one maa only wst killed, 
and one wounded. The loft of the Englifh is unknown j but 
they add that a great concouife of people flood in the Mole   
to view the battle. %

N. B. They do nof tell us what became of the man of war 
and floop daring the combat.

Bru/ili, Mircb 31. According to the laft advices from
 Parii, one would think, that, notwuhilanding the length of (he 
war, the court doe* not at yet feel either the want -of men or 
money. The military eftablifhment, by land and fea, in Europe 
and In the Indies, for the year 1747, amounted to five hundred 
and twenty thoufand men. The fame military eiiabbftuneni as 
fixed for 1748; and figned by the fecretary of war, amounts 
to fix hundred and fifty four thoufand men. We arc never 
thetefs fenfible, that it has been with infinite difficulty th« fub- 
fidies for thi year have been railed here, and by i a ling diem, 
the people are brought into fuck a (late of indigence; that to 
leece them neXc year will be a thing impoffible.- A lojnrenant 
genera), in the Sp,in>fh fervice, is arrived h«r« lately!'.to ikife 
recruits for the Waloon guards; and it is really wonderful to 
fee the ftrange crT^a of I >u>:d , fdr tho' we can hardly drag 
the people with haltcn into our fervke, he raifes them with 
cafe, fj fond they are of being foldien of bis Catholic inajefty. 
The Datch are certainly in earned in their defign of ueftroymg 
oar naval force, for they have a&iially offered a reward of 
» jS.ooo Borins lor ttking or finking a (hip of war of forty guns 
and 256 men, and proporcionably for (hips of a larger or Icfler 
fit*. .

AmhwtTf, April 4. The girrifon and inhalwtanti of Bergen- 
op-Zooa have now got provifions for three or (our month* j 
the convoy was (  ftrong, that tho' many of the enomie* de 
tachments from the neighbouring hillt faw its approach, they 
did not make the feaft attempt <ooppofe it. But on the re 
turn of the convoy, fotne kutttrs in the evening fell upon part 
Of the train, and carried of about ao hoife*.

Fart/, sfprH j. The mirquii de Confltn*, governor of St.
Domingo, who u juft ictnrn'd from England, where lie hju
been a prifoner, is prepairing to fct out tor hi* government.
Thit chief d' Bfcadre, will command three men ot war, which

t; are to be convoy to a fleet of 40 merchant fhipi.
. vw/kjw, Jfril 16. We nave received advice, that bit royal
' . fifbnefi the duke of .Cumberland ha* efiablifhed his quarter*

at Hcllenrouk, near  Rdremonde t that the Imperial, Btitiib
 ad Hanoverian troopt were to join thh day, e#d that they

  would the*) form an army of above 70^000 men ) ottfaquendy 
fome important now* muft Coon be expected fjooi. those parts, 

, L O N D 0.3*4 T,-,;. *\. j 
Martb t. Wehawea very rtroukafair*«tjount tVomGoero,' 

i' fey, which May be depended on for Truqt,. vie.. In December 
. <744, the TomogtOf) man of W»r, being thro in Giiernfey, 

took under her convoy feveral (hipt bounr to fynaW ports of 
Bathed. The opportunity of a man oi war (aad  fpedally of 
fb large a* one, which very felriom happens) induced many 
merchant* of that ifland, where "" '

opt Moartt* j« fcwh« Hfe,;.im obliged to rum fcto Ck* 
burg, where Itovdrel was immediate]/ Teiaed acd contfcwd,' 
But the Glatrnfef owners, after feveraffrtitlef* attempts, bm 
lately found means to boy the Ship frbra-the Ftench, and brk« 
her into Guernfey by means of SwedHh feilou, wken, to 3 
fcrt>ri« of every body, and to-tht grew joy of ihe'opaJB 
(who had greatly fuffered in hii cJi«ra%r, a* being fappofed1 
to have fecreted the money to hi* own nfe) the whole fu«iru 
found, except one or two guineas, (in the pretence of feionl 
merchant*) in the place where it bad been before hid, taatverr 
day three years. -«-It is very remarkablr, tha the FrenckkV- 
ving informition, hy mean* of fome paflengert, thae therttsti 
money on board, not only made the ffridcft fearch ettry 
Where, but even Qnlined the ship twice to find where it vat. 

MxtraS ffa litlir frim Aim l» Cbutollt, Afril |.
" Tnit pl.ice i* at prefcnt the centre of buftneft, ar.d full of 

ftranger* of all ranks, who refort hither u* be partaken of the 
diverlioni, (hews and entertainments ufual v. conjrtflti, which 
it IJtcly to be all the benefit Europe *i'l htap from'tbi'i, aw- 
wiflltlanding the flying reporti fpread about of an approscklBt 
unavoidable peace. At the vine L- d S  h paid M. de fc 
Severin the Day before yefieiday, the latter intimated, thttbt 
was charged to infifl upon a fettled provifion for the maintain- 
ance of a eenain exil'd family, which had long been i burthen 
to his mafler, and other Roman catholic courts i to which tb« 
otner minifttr repiyed, with fome warmth, thit the hire men- 
tioning thii artic.e in the conference*, in form, mud unavoid 
ably ruin the dcfign of their raec'.ing, fince be would that mo 
ment withdraw from the congrefs, and did not doubt bat that 
the miniften of hi* miftcr's allies would follow nil euuapii,"

Marck 29. We learn from Drcfden, that a very warm ap 
plication ha*'been made to his Polifh inajefty, on behalf of the 
count Je la Selle, a French officer in the regiment of Muck, 
laid to be charged with a commiffion from the king hi» tatf- 
ter to the magiflrate* of Danczick, in which cry he hasj^ta 
arretted, at the requefl of (he RufBaa commiflary, at a deferur 
from tn-t fervice, which he quitted without leave. It is jap- 
jpofcd he has been concerned m tome myfteriottipia&ictt, iud 
that ihit affair of his will make a great deal of noife.

According to fome late letter* from Vienna, the ^amtrial 
court compuint of that of Ttarin, a* making by hit miaifcn 
'coia: ue LsraJei and Gen. de la Rocca, too extmafuc de 
mand*. " The king-, lay theie letters, dcmind*, tkifchtia 
battalions of our troops, which are in tl.e Weftarn Rrtiert to 
cover hit dominions and conquefb, (hall be raoforctd br * 
body of the lame force, and chat the fixte/n baUtliooi, wkid 
general Nad aft i has at Novi, to cover the Placerdn, fhtllbc 
icinforccd wich eight or ten battalion* more. He alia 
that a body of oor troops fhali be fent into

- , - bill* were «t that tuoc very 
1 fcarce, to fend a large fum in fpecie, by, tlte sleet j and among
 - -th» rtd there wat above i too 1- P« «o board the expedition, 

apt, Stephen Moi " ' '
-'. «trf idfcltm Oorm

" bSS-Jft-

, A . expedition,
?»«*>.S»ph<n MowaaU-rThe A«t ^af Jbbp. feparartd, in* 

, whcttby moft of th* ftip* wcro'taft, MS)

to facilitate the conquea of it."
Our letter* from Turin fay, that the Sardinian fore* IK 

in good order, and that every thing is difppfing fo aitk«tl>«T 
may take the field whenever the feafbn will permit t wrf tbt 
general Sinclair is very impatiently expected thaie. in order to 
affift at the conference* which will be fhortly held for fiflC'g 
the operation* of the campaign, notwitliftandiirg the Riper: 
prevaib, as if her Imperial majefty intended to change ike p 
BCraJ officer* that al pWcnt command Jter iorcct hi pit, coe«-
*«>  ' <-. 

Oa wodsKfday lat three ftudects wore brooebt to tnm mm
Oxford, tod carried before his grace the dukt of N«*i!al«. 
for drinkinjz the P/trtender's health j «nd thfj *«c a4 flwww 
into the cuftody of a meffengej-.

We hear that an oflicer of d.ftinAion it oidticd into i 
tad that a mefTenger la gone into Oxfordfhire to buni

We stave acconnt* from Lisbon, dated the i(ihof, 
1^. S. that they are making vaft preparation* tor ( 
Bierablt' reinfbrcemenn to their fettlcments in the l^., 
:and that a project hat i*«n formed for itcoveriastlwjW »" 
treflts upon the cootfcent, of whkh the Portug«oVB|»*   » 
herttofore difpoffcfled fey the native*. Th« lame leC.a"r: 
that there were then in the haven oi Ltfhon the »"**fl?;r, 
'of feveral nations, v«. ooo *H**i**.g«***&,ff 
Dutch, eight Swedes, ton JfcnoVtWO ,Y«««" 
borghert, ten LubockJers and tofU Pantykte;-

Mirr> H We bear mot a fchom* it o«.ff«^ " 
fpeediry pot i»to exe^tkm^ ̂ npiWHM 1̂ **" 
whcrcoy all, or at letft t^Jtf********, 
they have bota oxpoW, and vhach tkr M'lg'

  loodiy taaqUndSf. will bo rOnoaVd. molt ̂ S'toit*. 
itw trtali befor* them into » MdfoMawi «a?tf*r'/ JiU 
bftXqueBt adjoommoMa. -M^.^fl^M^S 
for the faton tt*rvic**b&»  Js^i»^W^,9 5^

 :-/.!v ;V -: ::  ^fPH^^^H

;̂i^m^m§



 f gi wOl be liable tot fisi-pMjflimeslff, u 
w hick then! i* np-.doabc will b« -hTJMy 

aa advantagtMa -M Ue pnWk fcrvice. . 
rtac* and Spain tare agtm been tampermc 
UMjefty, in order ' to draw him off rVom'hls 

swd^isiv* even thrown more advanragions oflfcr* 
in hh w»y, U«» my hitherto thought of; but we have had 
fuck convincing proofs of tb* tmlhaken fidelity of that mo- 
nireh, that k w not doubted but all fuch attempt* will meet 
witk th< contempt they .defenre. Tha emprefs qt»e«a'« final

" ^« *— ._....» O« ' '--- M _« & Li'ons to count Ca,uoi« were, not to hearken to any pro-

' *L% 
V ft h SifJ, lUMt Dtff. it Mr.'
'»V Annapolis, ty t^oiijiTAirrYy» Bftifc-

/VMVWWg WWW, VJKt . .. * . •* i _ •*.' "

load Camblets and Camblettae*, fuperfioe fldoble ABa- 
pines, flower'd Toblne*, flower'd Sattjirt,' filkf^epli^l, 
teens, Florences, variegated Taborer,', I/i(h : 1Lin»*n»,
_— ' ^_ f?-~ __£ _ _ . i t _ > „ L i _ If- I f' • I ** _ _ ^*

prries
cierteenivu*v4 ic.«.liBv . * iwifetiut^, rHJCK«lOU Z KWICL.1 , AJJIU JLdJJMVMVp

OxQibrigi, fuperfine treble, double and fingle renn'd Sugf^lL 
let Green and Bdhea Tea* feveral bett* of ine China, ana 
thinaBowli; fste. . . . '

** the- Snbfcribers, living in 
" on the

TGn??

i were kill'd and 7 iak*n Captive by the Enemy Indians, 
M Thuriday laft, between Hindfdel1 * Fort and Fort Dummer. 

By a Letter front Deeri«ld we -are informed, .th»t on tke 
 7th of May paft, in the Night, an Indian Was difcovered by 
the Ceotmel upon Duty in the Fort, withiu a few Yard* of toe 
Ticket*, making bis Onfervations \ but he was foon interrupted 
by theCentmel, who fired bis Gun at him, loaded with a Bul 
Uc and Swan Shot, upon which the Fellow groan'd much, and 

* i off.. In the Morning a Namber of Ike Ganifbn went
oat, and track'd the Indian by his Blood to the Side »f the 
River, where they found the Tacit of 3 or 4. more Indiana, 
 ad much more Blood. 'TU believed he died •( hit Wounds, 
and wu (ank in e very deep Hol« nrtr die Side a>f the River, 
by the other Indians, and tttt. People intend to (earth tkc 
Hole for him. «' " 

N E W.Y O R K, Jw io.
From Kinderhook we have advice, that on Friday the to:b 

laftant, aa Indian being out a Hunting near Scheuck, dif- 
cover*d two Parties, of Indians, one of 60 Men , bending th:ir

The other a lufty dark- Fellow, named Tern, about 17 Yeara^ 
of Age > the Fore-Finger of his Left Hand U cut clofe off i 
He took with hint a check Shirt, three Wa^coats, on*).. 
Brick-coloured German Serge, one * blue Drugget with Mettle 
Button*, and the other »n old white one, be ha* different Sort*) ^ 
OJ[ Breeches, and other Cloatbing. He U a Cooper, a Hoirfj^ 
Carpenter, and a very good Sawyer.

Whoever fceures the ft id Servinc* (b as their Matter* tt*f 
have them igain, (hall have Ftrty Sbi/ti*ti Rcwaid, beside* 
What Ike'JL^rtUows, and reasonable Charge* paid, by 
•••'.'.'' ( . WILLIAM Jt-iartt,

''•'• • * J f . ]OH> MlLB).

£ A T E i; f IMPORTED,
William Roberts, ml tit Sttrt im Chorcn.StrMh' ' 

Annapolis, tbtf*llwai*i GM/I, viz. 
Road axes, lopping axes, drawing knives, broad hoe*, 
riarrc-w hoei, carpenters hamroeri, uthing bitumen, gim- 

lecs, hinge* of ail fort*, {lock locks, p^d l,oclu; iron chaffing;*B
^*fv*** «• »v»^ • W •• "• •»• • *r •••in* | ^r»^r ^»i V" •»•»•• | «*WB>-UI»(^ v«-*»• • ICIV. *J »•'•»-* VI «fc*a *V»tl*/( ti\TW *^ • *\f**^*j W *** •>/%****l ** W4t <- IHmtO» *

C«orfe toward* New-England i the other of 40 Men, coming di(hei. Sup carpenters axes, augurs, H'bttt'i bcil (aws, file*, 1 
toward* Kinderhook.  The next Day as B Party of i4of our r*lce», fpade*. balLaft-fhoval--. b/oad and narrow crvflrb, reap: 
Men wai going iron one of the fault forts at Kinderhook, to i ng booki, fmoothmg planet, J»ck plane*, and jouuers, 40 / 
Join a Party tt^oother For:, they were fmprized and fired up- M / 10 d. 8 J. 6 f. 4 / 3 d. and x J. wit, two foot rule*,

-M by the Enetay,. and Av« killed on the Spot. At the fame iron csndlefticks, Vxd cords, drum line*, pcatch Unes, chalk
Time a frnall Partv-of fe^e i of oar Men being near a Mile lines, a compleat fet of horie harnefs, fcyttics  xt, fcyih ftonei,
ii/Unt, looking for tuelr LauJe, three of which were Brothers frying pans * f*t of (mithi tools. ^int, needles, knives and

. aimed Hnieh, and hearing the Guns, pravailcd on the other fcrk», pocket knives, penknives, fteel fciftVs, taylor* (hears,
. Cow to run to their Amdaitc* t aecoroii.gly they made the btft ffioe maken tack* and awl blade*, plain B«th-meul bottons.
 f their Way thither, and coming on the Back of them, taw a wrought »iito, double gilt aod fitvcr'd ditto, Shoe buckles, 
frenchman and Indian binJing one of the Eutlifhmcn ; upon (Uewbuttons, (\ud«, wxiOcoat and coat button* <ct in filvcr, 

"which one of the Hutch'* levelling his P cce, jribt (he Kfcnch- I'vory comb», buckling combs, fail needles, palms, fifliirg hooki, 
aun dead on Spot, and the  then feconding hu Flr», the E- compalTet, pitying caids, cork Ocrcwi, filk Itihcs, fpurs, fnuft' 
aeiny immediately fled, leav i«g twb more ot their Indians be- boxe*, woolcardk, tow cards and cotton cards, tea and fugar, 
land them. Our other fatty, which had by this Time en- fereral fons ol chint, gtafs dcciateti, water glade), drinking 
 eavoured to make off, hearing the Gum of the Huich'tPariy, gUfles and ftlti, very %ood choice of mens, women* and 
immediately relumed to the Chtrge.-  The Ercmy had boys hats, Leghorn h»u, in ens, womeiu and chQdrens hoie, 
fcalped all the 6ve killed, and taken two 1'rifonoo t which Ull filk And coUon caps, met) boon and (hoes, womens and chfl- 
thay ware oblig'd to leave, as allo two of the Solpt : Our drens (hoes, Me'd clogi, pewter dimes, plates, chamber-poo, 
People lilcewile took 40 Pack* of the Enemy's, and track'd fpocuo, We. copper tea kettles, coffee pots, flew pant, latjc* -' 
t>cai»foo4 Way .by the Blood, by which they apprehend fe- pan*, etndlcfltcks and fimKcti, krtft cock*, women* cloaks, 
fjtral Qtheis have got their Dcaut- Wounds : The French Man mcni great c^juts. meas b-aver ioati, Nnv-M*rktt c«au,° witl* 

, jnves to be the Captain, kis CommiCon being found a very great Alibftmeat of ready made cloatbi for ftilors, and 
am t and our People h»ve brought his and the two Indian 
witk them, ai a Tokcaof their Viaory. The Packs 

. Ikere muft hive been at Icaft 40 of tke Eoemy, when
I wart not more than 1 6 of our Men in all alive. Hollands.- able Unnens, bed ti^kt, goo-pOwder, (hot and bar 

ANNAPOLIS, J»b if. tc«d, rtttnegs, clove*, mace, cinnamon, and pepper, a vary:
PUntatu " ' ' ' ~ *..-.- . . . , r. rr- . _ /

Ti

the sad of laft. Month died, at hU Plaatation on F*irlj gooa atToitmvot of ftationary, h»ir btoom*, {crubbing 
in Kfnt Coooty, Mr. William Httfrii, a Gentleman who tVf. o«nabrijp, dowlafs,tf<- chlhu, printed callicoes, muslin*, 

fotmerly a Rcprefooutive, aod twice Sheriff, of that ^ambricks, filk and other handkerchiefs, Gl*fpvu (nnff. (alt 
jty. . .S s>etre. ummiet, Qoretuei, Hatretu, (crpcnDnet, camblecs, 

yVe h*ir that LaA Samrday a Ship fiom lfMr/A*«vir went. 
but we btvc not yet heard what Pttfijgc fhc.bai 
N«WI AM ha* brought.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jt Cim^'^ominander, carrying etekteen Guns, and forty 
Hen » talwa in TobjicCo configrxd to Mr- 7»*« W««Arry, Mer- 
chaat ta."£f*>«Wt (»ccorcing to hU Promi/e) »t 'f-wtl-ut Pt**A 
flwrfini'»» T6n, bciag tie Freight other Ship* go at. Tl*. 
(aid liaitrr'wBr atM&Ton bo»r«f ihe Uid Ship every Friday, 

Of the Company of hi« Friend*.

ba Sold for wady Money and Tobacco, Five hundred 
Aoatof L*»d^lyii»t in PruKt Gttrgt't Comstjr, about

Any PeHbu todm'd to

ihria|MattAa
.<ka«w(tJio Term* by applying «> <>« Snh4Hber.' 

d < TMOMAI SreDDi'i'r.

Scoitb plaid, embofj'u (crge, 'chtttyeVrie*, 
fig blue, ftooa ware of all forts, men* and wocMn* gld 

bair and Itivn fiftcn, long and frort tobacco pipe*, blanket* 
and rags, tin ware of feveral forts, Vtlvet and coou&on. corks, 
6utif cUaaothy, and broad lawn, fix^anar sswflnv chelloes, 
cotton mull*, bft^-t v«ry great ckotet of McJdaX**, rib- 
baadi, filk ani cotton lace*, tape*, bobbin*,  priHtie* and none- 
ttyettk*, iarmfiagi gartering, tvoaxM aew-nttion'd filk bat*, 
Mtlta, nun* and coa«ab tnttads, lace and edging, win, 
ihlrt and waificoai bottotu, (ewingfiUr, women* hoop*, aad 
hooping cratl*, and btfi tuc4*V»M thread. <hoke of broad 
clotns, u the pattern or jpiece, wfth fuiiable trimmmgi, du- 

rrriU'd ter««. Crrmm fcrfa*, ftrip'd flannells, half-thkki, 
, red, and blue duflea, fearnought, beankin^thaader and 

itnUg, match coating, colour'^ aad whito cottojsa, iron 
j of ievrral fixe*, a quantity-of leather to btffcld reafoca- 

blf, (hoe thread, and fandry oihir thing* not h*rc mentioned

roys,
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rff-THERE AS >&» Corr harpuMSSed an Admf«{««t 
\/V in the Maryland Gixtttt, aawk therein k*»'dcaied.n* th*

, SuWcrifcer to be Wi Wife i,  >,..., . ;.-  ... ' 
tt>, Tbit it therefbre to cire Notice* ttet fcia.Affertioo M fal^k » 
and altho* I do not think he u worthy the Name of a Hu fluid,

: yet h« U certainly mine > at may be fcan by the Regiftry Book 
of fr. Ann\ Parilh, and can be proved by faodry living 
Ivideacas now in Anneplit : Therefbre thofe that advifc him

.10 deny me, muft certainly be bad Adrifrri. and ought to con- 
fidcr that a Curie i* denounced  aainft fach »j part Man

  and Wife. MARY McL»vcni.j»,
  w he call* me.

W Hereat Mary MtL**ghti* who pretendi to be the Wire 
of the Subfcriber, rnay, by fuch Pretence, and in my 

' Name, con:<ad Debts, or dcfmul thofe who may truf heron' 
toy Account : Thit it to give public .Notice, that I will not. 
fay any Debtvlhe may contract, (he not being my Wife.

JOHN CAK*.

T O S T, a Bond for Fifty Poundt Current Money, dra.wn 
i ^ pnyable to the Sublet iber, by'^e^a Dai'ifin of La*t*fltr 

CoJnty in fnnfjivnnim, beaiing Date January the loth 1743. 
And at the Condition! of the Bond have been complyed 'With 
by the faid Da-vifn. I pablifh this, that no Ufc may be made 
of the Bond to hit Prejudice, I having never affigned or ia 
My Way made over the fame to any Perfon whatever.

EWSN

away from theR /fN 
vjnt Man named William

, and Enrt^an Goodi, at rta- 
of Exchange, Current . Money,

Bnlttmirt Iron-Worki, a Ser- 
Cemm : He it of a middle

fix?, much pitted with the Small- Pox ; had on when he 
went away, a Cotton Jacket, Oxnabrig Shirt, «ne check 
Shirt, Leather Breecbcs, Country made Shoo and 
Stocking!, and an old Caftor Hat. Whoever bringt the (aid 
Servant to the above mentioned Works, or to Rm»ldi MutJt'i 
nigh Mr. 5irrttV<m'» Iron-Workt, Patuxnt, (hall receive Fnii 
Pomdi Currency Reward, from RKMALDO MONK.

.JUST IMPORTED, in tbt'Sbif Ruby. Caff. Bailey, 
tnd it It StlJ'bj tbi Skb/itibir at bti Strrr ut Nottingham 
»* Patoxent Rivir,

LL Sort* of EfiJIJtJi* 
fonable Kates, for BilU 

or heavy Tobacco.
Alfo Imported io the Schooner P«/>, Capt, Bmjtill, from 

'Barkutm, a Parcel of Rum and Sugar.
JAMBS ROIIILL.

R A N away the i6th of 7"*' fn>m thcSubfcriber't Planta 
tion,. Back of Ett Rifyr, near Mr. Carnli't Manor, a 

Convicl iri(h Servant Man, named Patrick Harftrd, a lofty 
Fellow, about Twenty one Yean of Age, fair Complexion, 
fitted with the Small Pox : Had oo when he wmt away, an 
old Felt Hat, a black Wigg, or wor'Ud Cap, an old white 
Cotton Jacket, and ore Country Cloth Ticket, white and 
black; but a: it wa» filled at the fulling Mill, It it of a dark 
brown, two Otnabrig Shirts, « P*ir of (bort Counuy Lionen 
Trowfers, and a pair of old Country Shoes. t 

.Whoever take* HP the faid Servant and bringt him to hia 
"Mafter, (hall have ibni PenxJi Current Money, it taken in

Firgimi*, Fi-v* Ptundi like Money, paid by 
'. ..-. v  -, ;'"' :..>*-  Jonaj RIDOHT.
f - - '         ;a ,' _______ _

be Sold by the Snbfcriber. Good Batbadot Rom at 
, 7 /.' by. Ihe Gallon, clean Mufcovado Sugar at \fttr 
Pound, MolaBet at $ff*r Gallon, bolted Flour at \ff 5 *?' 
Hundred, Pipe*, Chocolate, and fundry other Goodt, by 

. . . , GAMALIBL BoTtia.

"imported from London, in tbi Ship Williain'; " 
N Aflbrim.ent of Eur»p,an Cood>, to be fold by (heA _- ..— _. -—^- — - —• — - j . -,.. -__ ̂ .-^p. j ,„ ^^^ «^*iw y w U1C 
Subfcnber in J«///*»»rr-Town, at very reasonable Rates, 

for Cafh or Bills of Exchange, he intending CO leate tA« no! 
*inc« at the Sailing of the I'lcet. - '' .•'• •

. «-sVj ^ V . .   . -^ . * ' . " * * ' T «a u *  ^ i. « i_ _ _ » '
•. »"•

nay bare then at |0 ftr Cttf. ' BilU of Exchange.'" *

i.' r>. r>"
;<  ^ .\

THE Sabfaiber jntendi to bwjru^Orainary'SeDU, 
Immediately. anyTerfon inclinable to Reat tile *T  

and Lett* he DOW poffcffcs in Per t-Tobacco, being rheiMl 
venient of any in Town for that BufineO, may appJy to 

- and if they agree imay have Poffltfioa immediately AlfowS 
'be expofed to fale'all hit HouAold Good* fiuow fa tint 
Purpofc. . .

As he iorends to U»re thit Prorinc* (boo, afl Perfai! J|. 
debted to him are dcErrd to come and fettle their Acconad tot 
pay off their icfpeetjve Callances, which will preveat Troabti 
to them. ' .   '-  

And thofe tint have any Claim again ft him, are d( 
bring ia their Ac«ouapta that they may beacjjfted,by

"-- ' MITCIUUV,

J

>, t»H>i S&p . 
.:».^ tV   ;  ".John Anter_/?< » LeoooQ,

GREAT Variety of Surefm* and Infla Goods, at tttr 
rea',0i»able Kate-, for ready Money, or B Us of ExcbsjudL 

by the Su'olcriber, at his Sr.re over a^ainft Mr. J!trJJ/j\u>v 
the Stadt Hoofe in Amt^piit. JOHN RA'ITT.

 -r—t ; ^-ri-rt m^jL-^-!j,

I F J**i* tt**t the Son of J»t» ft**, who came into dtjs 
Country from England about icn Y^ait ago, be now Imflf, 

and will apply to Mr. Jamti Wood, Chief Mate of the William, 
Cap'. Samuil H<>td, now lying in Paia^fu, or to the Printer 
hereof, he will hear of fomrtluug very much to hi» Advinnre.

U   1 ._ll_A*(7»._   » «  S*+ * « . -   OHe i; tall of Suture, it a Ship-Ca penter by Trade, fatal 
iver, and, t: it Cud, has wUrk'd Ji A**

nt ____._» m _ _ *.'-
hi» Time in LauUn Rive ,_..,. _. 
ftlu, and fcvesal other Placet ob jhc Bay

JCk
Jmf imftrt/4/rtm London, n itlr Ruby, Ccpt. Thomas BlilM,

G REAT Variety of Eurtf^am and Eajf hJia Goodi to tie 
fold cheap, toy Wholcfaleor Retail, for ready BilhoCEj. 

change. Tobacco, and current Mo ey. Or very ftort Crctfcj 
the Subscriber intending to depart the Province.

All Perfon* indebted to him are dcfired to pay off ih'fir Jj. 
luce), or to ktde and give Note* tor the lame.

pick.'!

/ 
0

J UST imported in the SUn x/t/fj. Capt. Stamtn from W#- 
potl, and C«»/ijf,Cap . Join/tit from B*tbadntt and to be foil 

bv tl.e Subfctibcr at Oxford, in Talbtt County, bv Whoie&U
, , .

by ti.e Subfctibcr at Oxford, in 7«/flo/ County, by 
or Retail, Euref*an and £*/? 
lafic*, coarfe and ine Salt.'"

. tr- 
ttbadttt, and to be foil 

County, by Wboiette 
Gcodt, Run, Sugar, Mfr-

-

•».

A N-away from the Sgbfcriber, living at EfrRi+t, ia 
»» A*M-Ar»*dil County, a<Convl k Servant Man, ttuoi 
Samiitl Jtmn i he it a little thin Fellow, with a great ChewV 
Tobacco in hit Mouth. Had on when he went away, i wVtc 
Flannel Jacket, an old pair of Leather Breechei, andanirgf k] 
light grey Kerfey Breechei, an old pair of black Stocktn|»5 a f | 
pair of Englifh Shoet with a Patch on one of them, anrfiftlt 
Hat i he it about 35 Yean of Age, and hu Knew knock tore- 
ther as he wallet. ' . . -^;-- v> ., ;v \ 

It ti fuppofed he will change hit Name, vid forge a ftfe 
Whoever fecurea the fa id Run-away, fo t«»r hu MsAcr oxy 

have him again, (hall have Tiveatj M?itti*r_i, befidei what the 
Law allowi, paid by

JOHN BATIJI.

A -'BOUT tfo Year iray, or 1728, one Fra*!t Mtit, 
f\ who wa» then a well-Jet Lad, about 14 Yc»n of Aje, 
had dark brown Hair, and a Scat o»er on* of hi< Eye- 
came from Lotdon into this Province, <i a Servam, ia ij 
Cro**, Capt. 54 W, who loaded in ^isO > Rir«'. i ,

Now if the faid fr««f;V A/«/. be living, and will ipW.M 
7«/M* Gf«M, Printer, in Anaaftlu, ht wfll hrar ofldmWit 
greai|» to hi* Advantage : And irhe i» Jodebtcd <b *^y r>*»« 
ta tlii Province, he wfll hear o/ a',F/je.rd wta will e«trwic 
him from My DifiwlUe* of tW'Kind, lot bis 'Detail be trk»» 
they wilk

;i ' I

..v-.iv.'v.jr
IS: Printed by JONAS GlltE'N, Poir MAJTH, «t hi§'. _._....- 

{Ii whero A«mtii*ncatt ar«,takj| , IB, a«d aU ftf&M my be f«pptocd withihil
'"*f;^v , '»V,'- *»•'-'•'' T- '•''•• - . ^ . .
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Advices > Foreign and Domtftic.

f A K. I $, 'f
.HE king will go t* the army.aad will cairy with 
' .him (Jut* aarSuli of France and a half, that it 

, 'to lay. tlve count de Cfcnuont, Prince, lie mar- 
dial Noaillet, and the mar mil Clernont Ton. 
nere i (bat* fay, that th'u it an argument the 
 perauont of war will continue, but wifer peo 

ple fcetieve, that tho' May .general! may. contribute to parade, 
yrair it bet conducted by a few. In fhort, it ii cxpc&cd that 
ait majefty hat an inclination to finifti tho war with folmnity, 
aa4 t* declare the peace at the head of the army, with all the 
circujnllance* of joy poAblcj bur,: however (hit m*y be, there 
k oo doubt (hat tnia event will be rood welcome here.   where 
the weight of taxe* it fo heaviijt felt, that th* pailiajaent La» 
told the king in plain term*, That the prerogative of th* molt 
 biota* f*ioce muft be founded by. the indigence of kit people.

WHITEHALL, Afrit 16. 
OtJ th* 141* infta'nt,late ia ihej«nixg,Mr.Tljomp(bn,ope of 

(it Btajefty't mefiengers, arrivcdVhii g/ace the dukeof New- 
cafUc'i office, one oThii majcfty't principal fccretariet of ftatc, 
with th* iattrument ol preliminary article* for a generalpaii- 
Acatioti, figricd at Aix la Chapcllc, by the rainiltcn p^enipo- 
Cantiarict of hit majcl.y the king ot 'Great Britain*, ibc molt 
chriftian king, and the Uatci general of the United Province*. 

Mt*tri4, jtfril 8. They write from Valentit, thai the tarth 
quake wh«h happened there on the ij1 of laft month, w*» 
very terrible, and that feme thoufand* of prrfont were buried 

the ruint of a great number of houfci, churchetand coo-. 
'Ta (tJL ihajt it waa Utewifc felt in the kiagdom. of

Liear. Wake of the London privateer, capt. Jofcph «..  
commander, brought into Tortfraouth laft faurday, the manjv 
de Touroay, a French prize of about joo tons, to gani, 
.1^0 Caitpn. bcudci fpldicn, bo and from Bourdeaux »"<'^"i. _,. 
laden with nav^r floret and bale goout ; whfch capt. Barker 
took the 8th iultant. in Lat. A(>. 30. Long. II. lo.wefl. The 

.marlquij He Tournay wa> under convoy of a French frigate of 
ti VUTIS, Louijd tbe (ame vo;a^e, who ia the cngagraMU 
fljrtr d "off;  "

The Tyg«&, * nrw privateer of i a Urtiag* guru, 9 pom. 
dert, and a fmall Englrfh prixe Qte had takrn, it tak- n by tk« 
Thttii man pf war, capt. Baiker, and brongtit ioto Kintal*.   

'''«/ a ittttrftym Aix la Q>ap,(irt Afrit ao.

Mnrcia, .        
. 9r«4*t jfail i}. They are t&ualty prepairin^ to blow op- 
t^ £a* forti^catioot of Bcr^eo op zoom, where there it a. 
%ong gtrrifoo, a* well at A'. Antwerp. . . '' , ; '. ;   

Liti*, April j$. Sine* th* ijd the French hk»e advarteed 
but vc/y fljwiy in. their approachet before Mzeflruht, the rainy 
*Ttj*^l*T h»M»g much retarded them, as well ai iMreafied the 
Spattft, .They coofefitoha/e loft, b.'tweenMcd»4xl wound 
cd, from the 1 8th- to the tcth inftam ' 3000 men, aod tbove. 
that qunber are gone into rb* hofpitali of Tongrefi, Herltal, 

gS th* town . ; ,
L O N D d H,

Private Jettetf. by the fall Dutch mail mention, 
of the vcffeli dowa.Qtf Meufe it entirely ftopt 
fo th»( the m*fchanu CM b«jr« no good* that

<;.

the

—rr^j I ^»* «y •• «•«•-*• f i vrrv ***** • H ^#C/MBV IIJ ^ +*t * f * *V» " •

" The^chiaf poinu ia tbe piclminariea faid to be agrerdop 
are thefc ;    France (hall ih a 1 inited time, t»j upon certain 
rtaforfiflt; conditioni, rtftox to the queen of Hungary all that 
has been taken from her in the Low Countrici.  The fame 
crown (hallieflore to the Slat", General of the Uni'.ed Pro- 
vincrt, ail fuch territoriet and fortrtflet at ate in her pofll-ffion, 
and b(1ocg to the rcpubLc -  She (hall like\ii(e teflote to hi* 
Sardinian n>ajc(ly, (be rfmchy of Savoy and the county of Niceu 
' ' r ,The prince b(l roei.tioiicd, (hall have a coafider»ble part 
of |lic jutcny of Milan.-  An cftabLOunent Ih-11 be forOK^ 
lOrDon Philip, out of the dufehict of Parma and Placenti-i.-^> 
Great Britain and France (hall mutually teflore the placet taken 
from each other during the war.  The Cfowo ol Spain thall 
fettle all poinu in difpute in America, (b at to take awiy evrry 
occadon of debate. : It it not poffible to afcertain po&urdy 
the truth of thcfc article* j but at prefent evc'y hodv feeou to 
igree bcie, that thefe are the capital poinu in the plan."

It. ii (aid that all entcrpriaet already begun are, b/ the pre 
liminary aniclei of peace, permitted to be carried on for (oat* 
rflonth 1, but thit DO iyw ho.lliliiiet QuH be comracocfxt Lot* 
the date of Hud preUminariet. , ..,

Afrit >|. We hear that floopt are ordered to begot read* 
(o carry to (he EaA and Welt Indict, th* acwt of the prclimj. 
nariet of a peace being fig*cd; and (hat the time £xcd for the 
hoftilitict to cea£e in thc4e part*, it fix nontht in the former, 
and three ifi the la;ter.

We. bear that a bounty of fix peace p«r pound wffl be af. 
lowed on all Indigo made, to a certain uanoard, in tbe BriiiJb, 
plantation* in America, and imported undet proper regalationa 
directly ioi* Great Britain, from the place cu it* growth.

.The; report of the iegc of Macftricht being raHed, wa* pr*- 
matui^, fu, we arc well adurcd, that the cefiLuion of armi waa 
i)0( to tfkfJflAce till that town w*> reduced: Marflu! Stxaha- ' 
^U<g ,Ukeii (^Rtfolotion, «i he hat fet down bcfoie it, not to 
rife ti)l tie h*d ji in hi* pofltfion, whence it ii conjcclur.ed.thal 
the ncxvmail will bring ui an afOWMt that the place it fur«

.
j^ . PruflU, 
oTthe 0u{ch B4rricr T.ow*», of

not d.'fif^ la ^a (he Rufliant'Wrth f O.ooo men, whi hhat

...._
we hear, i« regard to the preferrmtion 

ffered, U^at ia caio the Vr -nca '

yc.aflured that the preliminaries for a peace
' BMmui u) afeorrow or mnnday.

lieu. Karrfoa came cxpreit from hi* 
dulcc of Cwxberknd, who, we h«ar. ha* 

a ceff«tion of ami u agreed oa, b*iw*m 
and ihc aaoft'CkfUUafl kiaff.., ..
jjiaacnt will rife on thur&ajr tb* jth of 

maj»fly will fct out foe Hoilawl tM fuo*.



.'I/ 1

fi

work A* for »>felf, bath* a (hollo tke left Ihoelder, wd a We War fin* Nrwpert. ttaa fine large Prmh Pri*
W%p1   *»* av» ^^/     ! »   - O  _ . * * .. ± f ± AA_La- - -    **   «^^._~  _  _'.*!  i^ ___ _ _ * » » » . .cuTor two on the bead, I am, thank God, fate and font*, tab
and would not flip the nrft opportunity of letting you hear from .and
me, tho' obliged to ufc my pencil for wait of pen and ink. 

'We attacked tbe cover'd way like fo many Lions, were beaten
offftve fcveral time*, carried itatkft, but after a Moody £.
Manor, and loft near 3000 wen in the attack. I am WdUtt
marJhal general is wounded but cannot W pofitive : 'Tb car- 
tain he expofed himfelf very much. 

- P. S. This momeat I hear the «1«nn at Ae head of tbe  ..-,,,-,   r
trenche*, and by the confu&on, I fanoy thing* do not go well we took Capt. Hvitke, in a fmall Sloop, of this Place, fir

_ " * ~~* ' Y/*K^* A*b Ui. A W &J ._ DMMA CI^MM. I—, f % _ ___._.- _ i_t_ » ,.

PHILADELPHIA> 7«/> 7. ". < 
On Moway, thfe aytk olt. C»pt, GULrpave, in tht SiL 

Mercury Galley, of Loodov, boefcd to Maryland froa PttrZ 
nahonc; an* the &BW Speedwell, Capt. Harris, fan 
Whitekavea, Kkewife for Maryland, were both taken by the 
Sloop Resale, Capt. Devtaux, froji Cape Francoii. of 
Carriatt Can*, tfr Swiytfa, aad 156 Men, "The

I*

for us."
ft One of the Bofton paper* fay, the En^lim print* add, That r...-.- -~  - _~-._. , _-. r~-,... ,,,._,.*,. » «* «»! 

odore Gri*n had burnt two French men o. war in the Had,been out three Week*, and had. taken in all eight Prius :

iiua. Sht had a Priae Sloop in Company wjihh 
to be a Bermadiin, the Captain,'* Name hot

conn.—„_ _.._— —- _____ _.__ .
fcaft Indiei, via. on* of 74, And another of 50 guni, and taken 
one more > alfo retaken the Princeft Amelia Indiunen, that fell 
into the eneiay'i hand* after taking Midrtfs, and that he was 
gone to Poncficherry. That tke Rve regifter fkipi taken by 
commddore Coats in Cadiz bay, were arrived at Lifbon. Ttoft 

,'M nujefty'i (hip» had taken feveral of the enemy's largeft ind 
jeft prirateerj; and that the admirals Warren and H»wke, and 
the commodores Coau and Moyfton, were abroid with each 
a ftrong fquidron.

PiACt » nnqaeftiotably the pemteft Weffing that can befal 
a nation ; bat war is certainty preferable to a di&onourable and 
ignoble peace, efpecially to that people who appear to have 
the better In the war. And as the preliminaries here sftentiooed 
don't fcem to be very honourable to the Englifc, feeing Cape 
Breton is to be given up, fo it is now above icf weeks fiaic* they 
were (kid to be flgnea, and no intelligence thereof received 
from authority t it will be therefore no prefumption to hope, 
that as tke Emprefs Queen's minilfer has procefUd againft them, 
and they were to bs Jaid before lAe Brhifh parliament j that 
the auguft body will know the intereft of the nation better, 
than to be willing to give up that valuable place to'a deign 
ing and treacherous tn'emy, who'never keep their word* loncer 
than their fear or intereft oblige* th'ent; And if fo, 'tis proba 
ble a pexoe is not fo nigh a. feeou to be afferterf. - fum tb* 
Mrw-York WttMi Ptf-Bay.

BOSTON, >»r 27. 
We have Advice from Louifbonrg, That on the 17* of la* 

Month, they had a Mefiaee from SrTinifh River, that a Party 
of French and Indrans had (urpfit'd and carried off two of 
our Coal Veflels.  Upon which the Comet Bomb and ano 
ther VeAel were fitted out, and fail 1 d the nejct Morning, with 
A Party of Soldier* on board, in order to recover the Vefleli, 
but ihey arrived too late j however the Party of Soldien were 
landed,and finifli'd theBlockhoufe that wai begun to be creeled.

' Vefldir and

two of which engaged her for three Hotrrs off of 
kill'd her Oooln, and did her confiderakle Damage, but 
at laH ovirpfrwii'd by Number*. ' '

Eratiiay Night laft we had orte of the tearteft 
has beta known here for fome Tim* pa*, which lifted i 
twtr Ho«n.' TU Lightning ftruck a Shallop a tiitlal 
Red-Bank, that had a good deal of R«tm em ' 
tirely confmri.d her. The People fave.1 the* 
Boat. Another Shallop was oycrfet Hi fight of the former, l_ 
was righted igaSn j the People all laved There wat alfo * 
great deal of Damage .done by the Ram, which wat (ereral 
Feet deep m ratny taPtlte Cellar* in"Town.

We have Advice fr*m Antigua, that me Fleet had failed 
from Martintco, and that hb Majefty'i Ships had ukea a^ 
fent in three of them to Antirw and thrmcn to St. Kite, 

NEW-YOR*v J*fy 11.
OB Saturday arrived here the Privateer Btigt. -U'eage, of 

this Port, Alexander Troop Commander, from a Cntne. by 
whom we have the foltowflfcExtnft of a Proclamatian f«   
Ceflation of Armt, bronghtTjcprrU to Antigua by ike Shew* 
nefj Man of War from England, viz.  *

  All Effea* whicB (hall tw taken in (he Channel, and in tM 
' Nonh Seas, after tke Space of twelve Days, to be torapatei 
' from the igth of April laft, on whkh Day the PreUminariak'
  for reftoring a general Peace, were frgn'd at Aix'ta Chtpefle,1 
' by the Minifien of Great Britain, tEe French King, and the 
' State* General; and that Ships Merchandize and Efrfb? 
' which Jhould be taken after Six-Week* from the f»id iqthof 
' April, beyond the Channel, the BritHh Seai, aod the North 
' Sea* a* far aa Cape St. Vinceat > and for the Sfice of 5ii
  Week* more beyond the £aid Cape tq the Equincxftut Line, 
' whither in the Ocean or the Mediterraneaa ; and for At 
' Space of fix Month* from the (aid i gth of April, beyond i 
' Equioodial Line ; and in all other Places of the Wo 
' without any Exception or ofcer more panicular Diftjnftiwi 
' of Time C* Place i fhall b« reftored on both Sides: And
  whereat, ptirfuant to fetch Agreemaot, HoflUiue* hatecwW 
4 in the Low-Countries, in fock Manter as was agreed npOn

bf the faid Preliminariej, <tc." 
By this Prbdataauon, the Tim* far Hoftilltk* in thefePatn

Capo. Glover and Ellinawood were taken in die 
carried off by tke Enenry i and at aaother place Lieut. Gla- 
 ier, who had the command of a Guard, having walk'd fome 
Diftance from it, was alfo' ter'd and carried off by them.

Monday laA the Indians kill'd two Men aod mortally wound 
ed another at North Yarmouth, clofe to the I ort. Daring the
A&on, an EngUCh Lad who had been captivated by tfce In- expires Tomorrow }-- but a* it i>em( to be only hi 
diani, made his Efcap^ into th. Fort. bring about a genera. Peace j fo 'ti* pofiblr thole good

Laft Week upward* of fifty Prifonen, Spaniards, French, may not be attained thereby: wherefore itbchovo 111 tfcbfe 
Mullattocs, arc. taken by the Worcefltr Man of War on the wko have tmkcrvup the Sword and Spear, not too Mienlj » 
Coaft of Virginia, were landed here, and committed to Goal, btal them into Plow flleari and Pruning Hooki 'till ttxy fa 
They are fuch a ragged iU-looking Crew, almof! naked, that the EffcUs which thole Preliminaries may pioduce; forilb 
one can fcarcely blame the Rogues for {(ripping dlr People as very probable, if a Peace fhonld ao< faceted in a few Months, 
they do when they fkll into their Hands, teeing they have no tht War may break out a§ain with greater Fury than ever. 
CloatX* of their own. The Dealer* hi Flags of Truce may And here it may not be am.f», by Way of Arnofcmenf (fit 

. BOW furnifh themtelves with Frenchmen or Sapniards to carr/ it can be n» help to the common Caofe) u> take Noiic* of ike 
for a Bhnd, without the Charge of two or three hundred refined Stretch of French Policy in brining this Ceflstion a- 
»oond» a Head, befide* Wages, and a good Venture. b«ut i who, finding their Country mucn impoverfteJ of 

.We have Advice from Pifcataqua, that on tke iSth Inflant, Provifiona and Money, have now an Oppbitunity «ol»y h>« 
arrived there Capt. Bianfcom from Fyal, whkh Place he leA g«»od Stock of the former ; and by a large S^uad/oo flf Spa-
(b0 R^rvmnl nr> r*l \A * _>*V ...L ̂  'L_I_ ^._ ... . l_ _ __-.-! M . nni i fl. »*^_ ^f\W9^. i. a . a r . a ^ . ^ ^.'f* « •_ JL^ IMMM *A' flU^

, 
of March, who bring* tu the good New*, That nift Men of War, who lately efcaped Out of C*4rt boo«d ftfi

pt. Keiting in the PAC^CT which Wl'd from hence lift Jan. the WeA-Iudiei, where fcrtrti OtWr Mtn of War ofxheJU*
lor England. *nd which WM »imoft gi?en over for loft, put 'in Nation'ftj% and who now mty ht^t' an Opportunit/ «0 «*^M.,_l .k_ C_n _r fc*.__\ »_•_ %rt» i .. ...— ' r . -* **. . .. ._ .' > ..." i. _i .a. r. -*-- - £^L",

— -p-—*-i —--— »».•.*-. W«B-F M«U«W»» ^ITVU v**i IVM iuii t pui la »^»wvu ••/f »i»u wiuj nvw u«»r HVTV »« ^fl
at f yal the firfl of March, having loft both his Marti, and re- to Europe laden with Treafure, they will <L-- , 
eeivtd much Damage by the violent Stoims he met with a few ply of the latter, and fo be enabled to begin afreflJ: T« tf 
Days after he left thit Port, the Sea making a free Pailagti over ~ T -"  ---«     j . L .. . L _. _._CJI-... KI.,^. U«*»' 
tkem, whereby one Mr. Hodue, late Matter of the Canterbury 
Man of War, tttvMate of theV did and four of theHahds were 
walh'd over-board and drowned : The Mafler of tkeVefbl aad
 batfwaia were likewife walh'd over-board, but were hove in 
agaia by the Afcent of the Sea i the Mailer's Thigh and Ankle
  i broke agiinft the Bpom of the Mail-fail: They arrived at

perieoce ha* Oftea pomxi, that that perfidious Nation **^'J*i 
longer kept airy Meafnre* than they were obliged to if. Ttor 
it may not be amifi alfo to obfcrve here, that this "- 
tion doe* BOt fecffi to aJreft the Spaniard* at all; ft 
tif our Cretii*** who may happen to tail in with aayj 
Nation, ftandi a fair Chance of naviaf. them mad« la< 
act notwithftanding; And it could not be ctteemedH . . O —— ---— _^v«. *,. —.- v..^-. ».• . • **^/ »4it¥1^4 m\. AC* HUIWILW1MU4UIIIK » .„_._ _. »__._ __- __

I- yal m 7 Weeks, having undergone many Hardfhip* andDLfi. deuce, if the EoMlfh fhould at once bend all tktir' 
oilue* during thei/ Paflage. And when Capt. Brmfcom faJ'd gainfl them, and oblige th«*p to fubmit tofcn konowaWe 
they were reining whh all poffible Expedition, m r-J - *.-.-- ^*t- 
proeaed oa their vajrflft; ': ' ? which would 

Una any
be aonck more to ««r 

whk Fruct Ma IN.
Benefit and
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fro* PoftanOBA»;_AUo arrived a Urge Sh'p for Maryland^ 
and a 4hrp fion Wkjfckaver,. jTbetfftree were attacked by 
a (Vrvateer of d*.Ca|fe, laft Jhurfday ; bat me wat rep-al-' 
lid aadVbtat off. W> Have riot heard a 7 .Thing more of the* 
r>l>*tetV»t fine*.our lad; fo beUtve tfcey tre gorje, at «or 
Men of War are cnming. .

Ji/fJ. Laft Wednetday the Dwelllng-Houfe and'Store- 
houfa, of Mr. John Hood, MeicJUnt in Prince George Coun 
ty,, were nnharpily fet on Fire by a Flafh (or rather Ball) of 
£i|feftitt. which burnt them to the Ground, and deftroy'd 
mronlv the Hofcfet >foreflud( and Hotrfhold Furniture,' bat 
akV« Cargo of European Goodi, lately imported, of confide- 
rabte Value: We hear alfo of Daottfc lately done in ieveral 
other Placet by Lightening.

Since our laft, the Loo Man of War, Capt. Norfavfy, a/- 
riv'd".» Hampton Road, with her Tender, and brought m a 
Spaiu«V Pfbrabatr Sloop, whiok they took near oor Capet, with 
47 Moot wm« aM to befoBttothe Havannah, in th»M*r>
•tajd^frlHCh hapcwot luckily not to be (ail'd) to be exchang'd 
for EngUh Prifonert.

A OVER 1 1.8 E M t tf t 8.

TICKETS fa.the fkilmJtlMa Lottery to to dtfpm'4 
of by the SoMcriber at hn Houfe in An**t<lii ; where

•'' life may be had Scheme* of the Lottery. The Price of 
' Ticket, One Piece of Eight. W*.vti» DOLAHT.

f. h S.TJ KpHic tfnWrt t» tin kigbfl SiJJtr, . 
Fine Trail of Land, DweHt»g-Hoaw. Out-Houfct,and 

a. other Impro»oment», late of Mr. 7*** H*H. ailed 
i'i Grttk, containing }0o Acret, fituate on fatvxtnt River 
"-^-trt County, for Sterling Money, good BiUt of Bat 

or Current Money. The Sale to be on the PrcmiCfe 
fday the loth Day of A»t*f next, by

O B E S O L D, a valuable Parcel of Land containing 
_ Four hundred Acr'w, lying in Kritt County, near an* 

convenient to Q,,jltr Town. A .y Pcrfbn inclining to bn/ 
maybe lullyfeutSedhercctf by applying to the s«bfcr*erliving 
ia^gfcrTown. JAMIS NICOL*. . *

-*-u
' I *HE Skip* Wi*Jn)fitt lying in fro/rn-River, Thattti^'

I Ctnrifi Commander, tarrying eighteen Gunt, and for V 
Men » takes jo Tobacco confifnod UtMt 7»h ArWwy, Mer 
chant in ttuJm. (according to hit ProedHeJ at T'jnlvt ?iu»j[) ' 
Sferlmg per Ton, being the Frtight other ahipt go at. The 
faid Mailer will ,attend on board the faid Skip every Friday, 
where he Qiall be glad of the Company of kit Friend i.

I IIT I ^ ___f_^^- - 

''• , • *••.•'

TO be Sold f«r ready Money and Tobacco; Five hundred 
Acret of Land, lying in Pri*ct Gttrgt'i Coawty, about 

£x Mile* abovf Rt<k Cruk Landing. Any Petfen iaclin'd to 
paic..«fe may know the Torn* by app'yhtg to the Subfcribtr, 
living near the Cud Land. TjidkAt ^TooDiar.

.
A y*\.

Ljm'

. <»W r..*> 9fUf mutt 1W tt Mr. Wiffiam 
Robert*'/ Sttrt in Annapolik, ly CoMitAMTiia Biab, v-
tktfallnBing G'o#jrV, viz. - -. , -^

B Road Cambteti and Camblettea, fnperfine doubUAlla-. 
pinet, flower'd Tobinet, flower'd Sattint, filk P«plini>_ ' 

L*«verte«o<^ Florettoei/ variegated Tat>oreti, Infh Linnoal; 
CHwabvigt, fapatft'ne trtblr, doable and fin|le rcfin'd ifagMi, •; 
i^e Grvtti and lohea Tea, feveral betr* of iae China, and 
China Botvli, &e.

STOLEN from the Subscriber in Baltimtrt Cotnty near 
•t-'Jhitf, Fallt, en the ajd of J*xt laft at Night, a well- 

gittd blight Bsy Gdding, wkh a bald Face, wall cy'd, lung- 
laj^Maia, and.* Switch Tail, the two hind Feet viuiite^ ii a- 
boatlbortetn Hand-; High, and branded with an R m a Circle. 

Wiatever take* up the faid Borfe, and bringi him to Nathan 
A'llpVaJU't at tbe Head of Smfk River, or to 'fttmai ~

kflLafr '--*- *• •-'-*-•* ^»-- ^•--i. ^.Ta, J%_-1% !__.-_ *•* . . r

RewarJ.
, <tftO ta« 6obfc»»btr, flull have Ftrtj

'- - RlCHABB RlCNAaDtOV.

H fi Subfcr»b«r iBMDdng to open a Writing School try. 
J. fUte.Firft»f jt*i»J next, in a, Hoofe almoft oppofite to 

RA*nfjnd»p\ K!<J; any Gentlemen or othen that are in- 
cltn'd to kav« thtir Lbildren taught either Writing or Arith- 
• atiflr, aiay defend on their being carefully altered,

Manner, by , T_ ,, 
hriktlt Str*+*l 

BitowV.

R A N away from the. Sobfcribert, living in jSt. Mtty't 
Conn:y, near the CM/ .-fri»fi; on the 141* afjtmt lifts 

Two Mulatto Slave*, one named C/r*, about 15 Yean of 
Age t ko it a very white Mulatto, and fatten very ranch when 
Itri&ty examm'd : He took with him a good Coamry Linnen 
Shirt, and an old ftripcd ditto, an old laanen WaiDcoat, aad 
a naif of old Liraen Breeche<, and hat ft/ait Hair clofe cot.

The other a luftr dark Fellow; named fim, aboat *•} Year* 
of Age l the Fore-finger of hit Left Hand it cut clofe off: 
He took with him « check Skin, three Waiflcoia, OHO » 
Brick-coloured German Serge, one a bloc Drugget witkMotdo 
Buttom, and the other an old whue one, bo hat dritwat Sort* 
of Breechet, and orher Cloathing. Hf i»n Coofat^ 
Carponter, <nd a very good Sawyer.

Whoever ficurei tie faid Servtntt (o at their Mtflert 
have them again, (hall have Ftrtj . SkUHnii Rewatd, 
what |k* Law allowt, and reaJbnabfc Cbargea paid, by

MlL»I.

A : VOHN 7URNBULL,S»d<fieT, ;, •• A 
T AT ELY n moved from Ufftr MarHtntfl ia Pritet- 
1 ^ Cnrri'i County, now Lve» m the iloufe where Ridntrd 
Lnvii iatrly lived, near the Gate of the Cky of Jnnaftfh, and 
maktt and me nil i »H foru of Men and Womcni Saddle*, after 
the bed FtfhioD, and at the nidfl reafonable Ratei. ; •

Thoft Gentkmen of Prl*tt-Q«fg*'i Cownry who trot 
plcaJed to icapioy BM, may depend on •nviog tketr Wort: done 
agairAvflftt/ Coon, at which Time IJoaU attend at Ufftr-

.it,hereby gi»en, That Jtmti Nru>6trrf. Watch- . 
it tecaoved from Mr. 7*4* Aofr'i, birftrinUh, 

to Mr. Sanutl Sfumatrn't j where" all Gentlemen 
r. ,,-iy depend On having their Watekci and Ckxkt 
r in the bell, aad chcapeft Manner, and with the utmoft 
lion, by Tbtir bmnble Srrvtxi,

NawnanLT.

'HERE AS 7*WC*rr ianpubUftedan
in the Maryland G*KtHt; and therein ktt denied OM ktat 

uwiwi^er to be hit Wife t . • 
Th.it U tkerefoicto give Notice, tkat kaa Aftrtion Ii btfe j . 

and allho' 1 do not think be it wot thy tWNaawof a Hufband. . 
yet he it certainly mine > at may be fcea By th« RegUtr)%Book 
of fr. ^w»'t Paiim. and ca<> DC proved by fundry riving 
Evidence* now in Amaftlii: Therefore tkofe that advifc him 
to deny me, mufi centinly be bad AdvHarv^ and oogbt to con- 
fider that a Curie & doonnod vgaiaft lu<h aj part Mart 
auii Wife. ; MAIT McLAbound. 

1 at he callt me.
•____ • ' j^—l^^^-AHL^—i-l^_^____L^^^^^_^.^ _

"\\T Hereat Man tUttfitghiin who prctendi to be the Wife 
Vy of the Subscriber, nuiy^ by fuch Pretence, and in my 

NanM> cohwacl Deb'u, or defraud thofc who may truft her on 
my Ae06ynt : 'Hit* ii to give public Notice, that 1 will notmy Account : inn u to give punuc notice, tnai 
pay aoy Deav ihc may contraa, flifi not being aiy

.J°
WJ«.

OB«

O AN away from the Subscriber in ———._,-. 
J\. voaVty, on tk« soth of 7,f0sUft, an Irilb Servant Man 
named J?*WW Bnui*g. a Skoofaajtar by Trade, hat very much 
of the Broene. it of middling "Stature, and very fmooth fac'd.

" - " /y -, a Country

Waomr taket up the (kid Servant. a»* briag» Um • 
«fttr, 4uU hare Aw /»«f* Rewtfd, ftfi by ... 
M *. lit is a wry gfeitlyar. '^" Il**c Lii.•'••' •*

LOST, a Bond for Fifty Poundk CBirtat Money, drawn 
payable to the Subfcriher, by 7»*« Duvifi* of U*e*Jltr 

County in Pi^hamia, bearing Out J***arj «be loth 1743. 
And at the Condition* of the Bond hare been com ply fd wual 

;oltih thu, that no UTe nay be made 
iu«i 1 haying never nmgned or m 

th« fum » 9*y PoHbm whatever.~T -~ - t ••__,.. «»j,»«i.

•/ 'v,v;<- • -,;^-:
&M^.^--'i$ifb&'-- i :«'..'•"•Jj,--.;»/.'AS6Li>'i.>r

--J— ' ».«»- .. tt. - J .^aj*.fV. *A-—j.
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jtiJttit S»U In Willia« Roberts, at kit Stwi in Church-Street, 
•" , ******* frMenn G*-, »i* , 

iRoid Me», lopping iute*, 5 drawing knives, Broa* h6es, 
narrow hoes, carpenter, hammers, tithing hammer*, jn»- 
hfof*s of all fort*, ftock lo«ks, pad locks, iron chafing-., 

si, fhip carpeiitefs axes, dugurr, ff'Hifi beft faWsV hle|, 
its, fades, bailaft-fhcweU, broad and narrow chiffeli, reaj»- . 

_» hooks, fmoothing planes, uck plane*,' and joteters,'4«r/. 
jo/. 10 d. 8 4. 6 d. 4 / 3 / and * d. nrfts, two foot rules, 
iron candlcftickj. bed cords, drum line*, pearch lines, chalk 

I? lines, a tompleat fet of borie harnefj, fcythet <it, fcyth ftonea, 
frying pans, a" ftt of (rrtichs tools,—Pins, needles, kiiive* tad 
forks, pocket knives, pen knives, fteel.ftiffkri, taylors flu an, 
Oioe makers tacks ane awl blades, plain Bath-metal buttons, , 
wrought aitto, doable gilt and filver'd ditto, —Shoe bocklet, s 
fleeve buttons, (luds, waiftcoat and coat bartons fet in filver, 
ivory combs, bocldir g combs, (ail needles, palms, fifhrrg hooks, 
compaflcs, pitying caids, cork Ocrews. filk h(he«, fpora, fntfff - 

i, wool cards, tow cards and cotton cards, tea arid fugaf,
. - • i • . \. r i _..__. ^ _ . * rr i »_ i ? _

petrfcw— 
darrulu,

Y"% AN"a'w_y from, the lto///»^/ Iron-Work*, a 6er- 
t\. vant Man named William Camm : He is of • middle 

U2e, much, pitted with the • Small Pox ; had on when he 
went away, a Cotton Jacket, Ozmbrig Shut, one check 
Shirt, Leather Breeches, Country made Shoes and 

: Stockings, and an old CJlor Hat. Whoever brings the (aid 
Servxnt to the above mentioned Works, or to Rtnalh Mtnlt't 
nigh Mr. SmtnuJcni^ Iron-Works, Pat*xr*tt (hall recoire Fivt 
PtfMNJTCurrency Revwd, from ~

A N away tbe *6A' <rf font from 
lion. Back of Elk •Xityj.fltia Mr. C«rf??/'i 

Convict trifh .^enrani'MWj, named Patrick ll.r 
Fellow, »bont:. Tweutj one" Years of. 'Age,' far 
pitted with the 5 mall P6i :' Had o.n'wl|u He 'u.pnt aw»y 
old/elt ^V* _^ck WrgjjV ,/ir v,oHVd 'Cap, 
Cotton JacWt, and 'one Country Cloth Jacko, 
black, but as it was filled at the fulling, jtyil 
brown. two .Qwxabrig 5httta,i Pair'pfffi 
Ttowfer», and a.pair of old Country ' Shoes. 

Wbeerer takes' r up tte ft id Servant and' "

<l
ion.

feyeral fons of china, glafs de«»nters, water glaffei, drinking
•laies and falls, very good choice or mens, women* and 
boy* hits, Lfgbtri hat*, mens, womefij and chiUren* hole, 
ilk afcd cotton can, mens boot* and ihoes, womens and chil- 
drens (hoes, toc'd clog*, pewter difhes, plaits, chamber pott, 
fpooai, tsff . copper tea kettles, coffee pots, flew pans, uuce 
paos, candkflkks and fnuicrs, brafs cocks, womens cloaks, . 
metis great coats, roens b -aver coau, A^rw M»r_rf ce-tt, with
• very great aiToroBeat of ready made death* for faDora, and 
likewife for negroes,—filk and cotton vellum for meni walft- 
cotts, fuftians, dimothun, ermirmettoej, frrip'd cettont, cotton 
end linncn cliccka, very good choice of Irifb linneni, garKxs, 
Kotlands table linnerrs, bed ticks, gen-powder, (hot and tor 
lead, noemegi, clove*,.mace, cinnamon, as- pepper, a very 
;ooJ •affortment offtitionary, hair brooms, fcrttbbing bn»fhe\ 
ft. oxnabrigs, do*!afs,t3*r. chrnts, printed cal!icoe», muffins, 

, filk and other handkerchief;, Glafgtnu fnnlF, Wt 
unmies , flotcttaes, flatrens, (erpt&tine*, cairblets, 
ScHcb plaid, embofs'd ferge, cherrydcmei, ftone 

and agbke, ftooe ware of all forts, wens Md womens gloves,— 
hair and Uwn fiften, long and fhort tobacco pipes, blankets 
and rag*, tin ware of feveral forts, velvet and common corks, 
l*Ji* dinwthy, and broad lawn, fix quarter rauflin, chtlloes, 
cotton, romalls, Ue.*— a very great choice of necklaces, rib 
band*, filk and cotton Jaces. tape:, bobbins, aualittt* and none- 
fopreuies, ferretting, garterbg, women* ncw-faftuon'd filk hats, 
Bisfiu, mm* and common threads, lace and edging,—wire, 
mirt and wnfteoat buttons, fcwing filk, women* hoops, and 
hooping croels, aad beft medionc thread,—choice of broad

«_-I_.T. _» _ _. .. .— *w-. _:_-._ .. .' a, f •.. 41t« the pattern if piece, with fuiuble trimmirgt, du- 
roys, tutU'd (erges, Gtr*a* ferges, ftrip'd flannells, half thicks, 
^(OTSH-red, andolne dufivs^ fearnought, bearskin, thunder acd 
lifhtnioe, match coating, colour'd and white cotton*, iron 
pot* of feveral fiaes,—• qnantky of leather to be fold reafona- 
bly, (hoc-thread, and lundry other'thing* not here mcntione*}.

ilL it it «

or •;•/

TO^be SOW by tj»'Subscriber, Good „..„,,» 
if by the Gallon, triean Mufcovado b«Rj»i_l 

Pound, Molifle* at c//«r GaUoo, bolttd J-li 
Hoadred, Pipes, thocoftuev «nd *mdrjr echw 

'•>'*• — v** - ' ••& ^ o. -»- v^uAMAun;

^J Afibriineru of' Enrtpw Goods,.to be :tJl O 
Subfcriber in Baltimtrt-'l own, at very rrafoii«bJ«

for CjJb or Bilh of Exchange; he intending to leavt tte
rioee»t the Sailing of, the Fleet.

N. B. Any Perfon inclinible to p_r<rmfit Half, 
may have them at 3<*ffr CrW. ttil? of Bjccfcaote, ;T

1 H E Sttbferiber l*rend» to break up _._ „ 
^ Imnnd5ktely, ! ariy P^rfon inclinable to Retx tie 

and Lorts he now poflefie* b Ptrt Ttlartt, being t 
venieti of any In Town for that BuGnef». may ajrnVv to hoa. 
and if they agree may have Pofftffion immediam7r*j_fiwa" 
be expoied » fale afl his' Hpoftold Qood, fitMM Stf' Pnrpofe. ' •— . -. . T . -^£^."T, 

A* he intends to leave this Province Coon, all P<Hoi»|Ls 
debted to him are defired to come and fculc their Accompt»M| i 
pay off their refpeAive BaUancet, which will prevent Tro-M» to them. ' .' T ^~~ 

Abd thofe thu have any Claim agninft bitn. arc ieftrtd to' 
*-- is their Accompli that thty ta»y be aUjUfel, byCoiam •'

—>^——————————————————————laur^ 
Jg/f rat^rfr^w. London, re r*r Roby; CM ft. Tkoe^uilWij^

G H E A f Variety of £«re/Mt a*. «V *<•G^lv*> te • 
Told cheap, by VVhoU_»fe on Rttail, for ready {p^£»rc 

change, Tobacco, a&d can«it Uo'.fy, ot t«r» fcmtOi«i}». 
the Subfcriber imeoBiig to dfpirt the Pioviocc.

A(l|,7Any indebted to him are defired to pay off ibdr kl- 
lMft» or tote-kittd |i«eNoM»Jc«4he(ama. -———-
•-...-.: ' . .-..." '.' .\-.i i'-V^ a :' >.jAi«i Dies.

J UST imported in the Ships MHj, CaOt Srattm f^- • ' 
«•«/, ftiti S/ijf.Capt. 7«*«/»« from Parent, at 

by the Smbfcriber at O*/trW, fo T*/B*t Cowity, by 
or Retail, E*nf*«* aad ftr/ A//« Goods, Rum^ li 
laffb, coarfe and fine S«fc.

JV S 7- 1M PO RTE D, i* tb, Sty Rgby, G. 
t*d It h S»U ty- Ibt Subfinlxr « ti, §ttrt mt 
«• Patuoient Kivtr, ... -. . 
A bli Sort. <* &•£•?*&*, and In^bta Goedt^at 

jf\ fonabU Raw*, f«r Billr of E«c**D|e, Current MOM*, 
or Feavy Tobacco. .., " 

Alfo Imported. » ( d>* Scboonw J»«7ir, 9«pt, #000, fro. 
Mf , a Parcel of Ram and Sugar. ~

from the Sabfcriber, livmc at W 
*/ Coonry. « Con»s-t f 

he is a ttoJe thin Fellow, 
hUMooih., Hid on when he' 

< Fitoel JA*et< dlnU pair of Lemlm Breecht*. 
li^fW'Ker*«lreecb«»( M okt pair of black' 
•2r of EogJA'SkoWwidi a Patch on one of (heft, 

. liMrlwfcabatfH Yteki of Aw, and his Knees kaockt»» 
tter tibrwiki.- - -.— 

It J» lBp>c<M W wflf ckaAM MrN«ne,'Md
' tk* fitid R«tt-away, t> that his!

" h«r« fWss(y 5^/^r, befid*. «btt tl

r1

i:v/
GRItN.

* .^
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ContatNWjr tkt f re/heft Advices y_Fdriign and Dome/lie.

&2&&*^
f&Mi-i>uty July, a/, iy48.
raHB'awtfs^^

C 'H.I IV. U*, i Mortars, but the Fire- rrom the ^ow was fo brnt ...^ w. 
H E detachment commandtd by M. de Coltg- f»|Ved, as to entirely dilmount a large Battery of. Cannon tad 
   ....._._. _ ..., _r. u_J.. -ru../r._ :. aitoiher oFMortan. Th« French lufFer much by Water

Wir Tranche* » the Horfe» fink above their MCC»r|y 
Ctnip ; and the want of For <ge begins to ho felt «i*/w.ffipl r 

will not (oon be remedied, as there arift only three Boats ' 
tying at Namuf. Par? of the Cavalry which wa» about' 

.els bus been moved to as to be within, (4 Hoars aaar«h 
He w« of trie Camp. The Enenjf have not entirely fimihcd ih* fe. 

cond Parallel, nor brought their Batteries near enojvh to rain
flu* \\mfm~,. __ —i »L- 1~_.___ ft« »' I 1 .-.-*- -

.now

non, lieutenant geneial of   body of HuiTtn m
the fervke of the States General, on the 18 h
of loft month carried off all the core which wa»
to be Cent to tKe camp before Macftricht, wttkh
greatly alarmed as; and the next day tbe fame 

dJBcer fet ire to all we boat* laden with hay, (haw, and famines 
Which were at Scheit, a village upon the beheld, 
purfued, but it was impofitble t* overtake him.

Pcterfourgj, April 2. The Weather having began to be the Defences of the Town. M. Arl.a Jus buhero iade a. 
ttore moderate, double Diligence ii qfed m eqttpptng the gi.Unt,Defence, *nd the French vonfd* no ArtUierv 
Men of War, Frigates and Galleyi, to the Eod that the Fleet b»ricr .ferred. lh« wet " ' 
may be ready to Jail towardi tbe Eod of next M6nth. '.Its rf"  '- -   . 
Ell affined that 16,000 Foot will b* pot on board this Fleet '. . 
io be iranfpofted to the Low-Countries, iacafe the f reach -' 
tttkt any Delay in concluding a jufl PeacB.

Vienna,. Apii] »i. It may be depended upon, that we

o.

hare at length gamed a coafidcrable " Afceodency over lie 
Prtncn at the Porte.. The Baggage of the Turkifh Ambsfli 
dot i* already arrived, and he u fpeedily expeded in thut City.
*itbi prefenu fo the Y^lue of too Sequins. The Weather 
being grown better, the Ruffian Force* march at a great Rate, 
a»d wiU arrive at Moravia feme Daysfooner t°han was ocpe^l-
*!. ft is /iid that P»ince Charles of Ldrrain will very fpeetlily

: Night between the ijtb an^ «6th the Gar. 
n>on made a Saijy, tore up ike Befieger* Gab on*, and leveli'd 
Part of their .*%Mu. Tne French continued advan i,g their 
Works toward* tAe Corer'd'. Way till between the a8th and 
l^lt Inft. wh«4 Marftxal Saxe attacked it W!th a large body 
Oj Trqops, aftd after.a vigorous R«fiOai»ee carried it, but the 
Knemy c^fcls 900 Grenadiers kill'd, befi>iet what tbe Teveral 
Regimenu have loft, and wounded. Duiiitg ibis, M. Aylva 
m^4e a Sally CM the Wyke Side, which Succeeded beyond Ex 
pectation, for they nail'd up 14 Pieces of Cannon, «nd kili'J 
near 1000 of the Befieg<r«: .A French Regimcac that wa» ia

fct out far Italy,- id ocder to take Poffefflon of the Duichy 6f the, Trenche> behaved ill on this Occa£on i Th» Marauis do
GuaflaUa, which he i> io hold as * Fief of toe Empire. Her B fly. Lieutenant Qc'ntraJ, had hii Leg (hattcred in t*u Action,
Imperfal Mijefty has direflcd Prince Lewis of Wotftnb'uUlir, whith was w. of fpqn af(er, We are pofitiv'ely affuied by
W1 acquaint Major Oeneral Haddich with her Inttntkin to be- » French "«-- - --- - .'.«>./ .( Officer of Rank, arrived thi> a/t^noon /ruro th««
|bw upon him the firft Regiment of Hofian that (hill become Camp of tae Bcfitgers, that Uiey have been entitely bear out
vaCaBt.' Webefinto conceive great Hopes of the Confereo- of the Qovei'd W»y agairf. Th« Bombaidieri of the Gar«-
__ .. «•_!• X^C. 11^ ...i. _* I. .. 4i:j .V.k .U. (•„.._. J_ Q» Inn •Annl.. n»<» D-.Cc* at A'rx Ii Ctspelle, wherd U u Hid, that the Count de St. 'on acquire great Reputation, and the French do them
pi.]. > .-*> v. * .. ,-*- i-j .L»_ j.. »•• i.i»_- -._ ..n :_ Jit .*.-— .\ ___,_.. • T«L_ »">______ • -i ./jSftVcrin afts with greater Candotir tkta the MindUrs coiruH- 
Id wMh the French AfiUn ditftt-Bmii t fe that we flull ve-
if
N

n . their Accoanti. The Governor is alreidj .prcjj«/jg /or 
the JDefchce of   Breach ; su>d the BeScging Army has

there or not.
(.Hague, May i. HI. Settle -Hlghnefi Ae Priheo SodtfcoT- ' he tootc TL«a>k 

thtrEffcft:
Npblfc and Mighty LovdV. '

the Council o< Stiw;
a* foon u the Sie, 
ver> w»d. Thi

e^e » 
s Day
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: Kvthini
ae(s reached Breda Ycfteid«y, whither the 

"the CouAol of Warj #tl*o < 
.0 ?r*Wh MMh t8fV«

.i» over. Tne We»t^er ia now Or/, bat
the River became oirigablc.

, , , . .. ty ; virtue pf.thV condition* fculed 
witH the French at Aur, la Chspelte, it was agreed, that Mae- 
ftricht, after the fiege .\va« OTcr,.ftiou!d remaio^rovifioMl'y in 
{he hjlods of the, French, 'till the ratification of a pea.et «n4 
thca co be'evacuated at the fame (imcand .n the lame mar nor 
as the other placet belonging to the States Cenenl, P"ff«fled 
by the cronps of France. TM .Duke of, CumKcrlanov to raft 
4ie pJa'cefrom undergoing .the fatrgues which would nave iif«» 
A0m the continuation qf the ficgc, OB the jd in fhe mornii.r, 
feoi from his quarter) 41 ^ajrrp, Lord George Sai-kvillc^one of 
hi« aidde camps, to rajrfhil SAJW, that he ouy propofe to agree 
uiil) him about art honourable capitqlat^in lor the j»la-.c j by
*hich the garrifon (hould march' out wit4 all the honours 'of 
war, old the }owb be cqtered by the French, apoa fpccialoon- 
dition, that they would touch neither the artillery, nor the m»- 
gtllne* therconto belonging, and that every thing in rcfpeft 
Of the inhabitadT* Qiouid pofiiiveiy rcauiu in U«c (Juac fiitc. 
Oil the time, of iu being rcftored. '
. H*f*(, bfy 7.. #..?.. An cxpreti arrived here raily lail 
funday morning from the f rince of Orange with the Ne*» thai

Elimiruriej were Qgncd at Aijc on tec joth of latl month, 
e Stai.4) Gerer*! were immediately afletnblfd ard acquaint 

ed wiljf-this Important news i the preliminaries have not y«t
* «« laJtt.bV6f« them i but it i* faid that tae Priact of Oi 
httcbdtJOdryic himfclf ibe day after (p morrow, and tlj

it to retn.n on purpote to the Hague. 
Af«y «'. W« have a report here <h»t the court has

4 C0ujar»»<k»i of the tajting of Po<dichcrr- by tha 
Kngl.la and* Dutch j which, howevtr, leems to have no in- 
flaeaea oa our aaion», fpr th*/ are mounted up if 1135 livre.,
*h«* kftfctdthk ifowvy » tk iron|hjOfin tf A/fKod/

fOori i4bw whether a Peace to «0 be eipeAed from tn* cd Cq much by the bad Weather, and. other Accidents ill* *j-   
' " ' ' tend Jc, that it is fiid th.ey wil) be obliged to ffokio Qvarvra

_ /•___ .. .1.. c-1-' • -*_I rr>« t»l",.t ' *T ' • ;*• 7



We are aflurei, -th^it the king is reforved to order .the demo 
lition of B<rrgen-op zoom, oa^mccount of the bad air, which 
carries, off daily many foldim. .~ 

U.j] ' ' ' Frmi r*/Lei«Do» GAZBTTB, MMJ 7. 
' .'. By the KING,

A P H'O C L A M ArT * O N. 
Declaring the Deflation of Arms, « well b/ Sea as Land, *- 

greed upon between his M^efty, the moft Chriftian King, 
and the States General of the United Provinces, and enjoin 
ing the Obfervance thereof. 

G EORG E H* ' .

W Heartas Preliminaries for reftoriog a'General Peace 
were figned at Aix la Chapelle, on the Nintteenth 

Day of Aptil laft, O. S. by the miniften of Us, the moft 
Chriftian King, and the States General of the United Proyitt- 
ee» : And .whereas, (or the putting an End to the Calamities 
Of JMar, a> foon and as far at may be pofible, it hath been a-

Sred between Us, his moIV Chriftian Majefty, and the States 
eatral, ai follows, that is to fay : " ,' ' Y.->%-V  . 
That Hollilitiei (hould ceafe at Land within the Time*, 

«od in the Manner in the faid Preliminary Ankle* foe that 
Purpofe agreed upon; and at SeaVirom the refpeclive Times 
ana wi:hui ihe rtipeflive Places, herein after particularly men 
tioned. .       '
   And to «revent all Oecafions of Complaints and Difputes 
which might arife upon'Account of Ships, Merchandizes, Ad 
other EffrcV, which might be taken at Sea j it hath been alfo 
mutually agreed, that fuch Ship?, Merchandizes, and Effects, 
as (hould be taken in the Channel, and in the North SeVti, af 
ter the Spare of Twelve Dayi, to be computed from (he faid, 
Ninetccml. D.y of April laft, on which Day the faid.Prelimi 
naries were figned, and that a'l Ships, Merchandises, and Ef- 
fccb, which (hould be taken after fix w«eks from the (aid 
nineteenth Day of April, beyond the Channel, the Briiilh Seas, 
and the North feas, as far «s Carte St. Vincent} and for the 
fpace of fix Weeks more, beyond the laid Cape, to the Equi- 
noclial Line, whether in the Ocean or the Mediterranean j 
and for the fpaceof fix Months, from the faid Nineteenth'day

 of April, »eyoud the faid Equinoctial Line "or Equator, and in 
all oner Places rf the World, without any Exception, or other 
more particular diftinCUon oi Time or Place, (hould be tefto- 

' red on both Sides.
And whereas purfuant to fuch Agreement, Hoftilities have 

Ceafed in the Low-Countries, in fucn Manner as was agreed 
.upon by the faid Preliminaries t

We have thought fit, by and with the Advice of our Privy 
Council, to nodly ihe fame to all Our Lovinz Subje&s, and 
We do declare, That Our Royal Will and Pleafdte is, and 
W« do he-eby ftricVy Charge and Command all Our Officers, 
both at Sea and Land, and all other Our Subje6U whatfoever, 
to forbear all AcVof Hoftitity, either by Sea or Land, againlt 
His Moft Chriftian Majcfty, his Vaflth, or Jfebjecls, from 
and afcer the refpe&ir'e Times above mentioned, aad under the 
Penalty of incurring Our bight U Di'fp'.eafore.

Giwn at Our Court at St. Jtmti't, ll>t Fi/)l> Day tf 
M«y, in lln'Tiuiity frfl Ttur »f Qur /b/g», amdiat

'*' G O D favi Xe K 1 N G.
Yefterday Afternoon the Turkey Company received a.Pac- 

l« of Letters over Land, by Way of Vienna, with Adviea, 
that his Msjefty's Ships the LeolUff and Roebuck had taken 
in. the Levant eleven French Ships ; and that the Bofphorus, 
Capt. Richatdt, had «aken a Frti.cX Ship, whofe Cargoe was 
deemed worth upward* of 50,000 Dolntrs, and was carrying 
.«. ^ rni : Thia is the" fecond Prize which Capt. Richards

%_  _ _ .A___*-a L^.._ 1 «*_.   .» . .» "   . .

' There are Letters from India, whicJi bring the   
Newt, that 8 Grnbbj belonging, to Angiia the rime, had txea 
taken by the Englifh. ^

The Sale of all Cambrickt and French Lawns b prohibit^ ; 
after Midfummer nat. And (he Wearing' of them after 
Lady-Day, 1740,

It is fata an Exprcfs is amveo* at Parh from Madrid that tht 
Queen Dowager of Spain lately died at Buen Retiro.

Liige, M»j 10. 'Tisafiured, that before the figning of the 
Preliminaries at Aix U Cnapelle, the Negoci&ons roraprj. 
vate Accomodation between the Couris of London and M«. 
drid were in great Forwardnefs, and that the Treaty bttweea 
the two Powers would probably have been figned, if (he others 
had not. The Armiftice which is to be this Day published at 
the Head of the Armies, i» only for fix Weeks.

Mmtfricbt, May u. The Garrifon marched out of this 
Town Yefterday with all the Honours of War $ aid the 
French, Garrifon, which have entered bere,»pre(erve a very ex 
act Difcipline. Marihal Lowendahl has taken up his Qoar- 
ters at the Palace of the States, and Matttul Saxe, who «to 
make his Entry here thi* Day, will lodge-at the Governor's. 
It ii certain that, coflfidering the prodigious Warnfth of this 
ihort Siege, and especially the vail Number of Bombs that 
have been thrown in here, the Place has efcaped much better* 
than coul* have been expected, and yet abundance of HOJ£B 
have been beat down, and many more damaged. The Ba 
ron de Aylva, and.the Gwrifon- he commanded, have acquired 
great Reputation Y'fcvcral of the French L racen fay, thai they 
nave loft more Men in becoming Matte-1 ot this Town, than 
the Allies had in it: and if it had not been to prefcrvc the re 
maining Fortifications, and to prevent a neeuWi Effufioc of 
Blood on both Sfdei, the Garrifon might very well have de 
fended themfelve* three Week.', if not a Utonth longer t and 
had the Waters of the Maefe tifen but a Foot higher the 
French had been compelled to raife the fiege, in which, as 'it 
was, they endured orodigious Harddiips, fo that the Hofpttals
 re quite full of ficlc aad wounded Men.

namrt, May] 15; Letters from Aix la Chapelle inform ui, 
That the preliminary Articles ire «4 itt^Namber, and, grw uSe 
fubftance of them as follows:   , :

All the Conquefts made Curing this W«» *» w*H '** » 
Eaft and Weft Indies, as in Europe, Sull be reciprocally rc- 
ftored. The Fortificarioci of Namur, Yptes, Berjen.on- 
Zoom, and Maeftrichr, (hall iiot be touch'd. The new *orfo 
at Dunkirk, on the Sea fide, (hall be dernoltftted.

Commerce (hall be -open'd again immediately alter the Ra- 
tificatipn of .the Preliminaries. Peace between Great-Bruaq 
and Spain (ball be ie eftab)i(hed on (he Footing of the Tre* 
ty of iyi9, as alfo the Awento Treaty, fw the Noaberof 
Yemra it ought yet to be in Force.

The Crown of Great-Britain fljijl be acknowledeed hcreC- 
tary for ever in the Houfe of Hanover; »nd the Perfoe wkf 
affumes the Title of King of Great-Britain, (hall renoaetzt 
in the monrfotemn Manner, fo as k may sever pore be tanv 
tioned: But, in order to obtain thii RerKmnca.tiofl, t <*n^* 
Snbfidy or Pwfion is fettled on kim, that he may be tertau of
  competent Support, without beiagacy longer indtbinaieM"

. - to
hat taKcn in" his outward bound Voyage t the other he carried 

' into Malta. '   -.;  >. .  
The Letters from Paris Yefterday give an Account, that the 

Scarcity of C'qrn In the fouthern Parts of France, as well as 
tha great Decay of Trade, greatly contributed to the French 
complying td make'Peace.     >

By Letters whi$h came by Yefterday V Mail *» have Ad 
vice, that jwfitive Orders are come over from France and 
Holland, to~'their. Agent* m'{nte; Kiqf4*&,to buy up aH the 
Co,n they poffibly carl, (or irj^lwftdays fuccdtvely, in 
ordtr to fupply the irhmc<tiAlt£, VJWW*h«« Placet.'

The Amount of ,^e-"*W|* ftjfeWT of building the Man- 
Con Houfe for the ' LorVjr wliryori of London (including the 
Bum of 3900 1. ptid 'tbV }Mrchafiag of HquTes) 1141(11 J. 
18. i. 8d. , , ':".-    ' , ' '-'.;. 

•M*i j. YeRerday * Meflenger was difpatched with M Ex- 
prefr to Commodore Towhfend at Fluflung, wui Otdprt 
to commit any Hoftilities agaiaft the French.

Pope for hb Subffftence. .; * 
/.The Dutchies of Parma %nd Placfntla fllill be ceW » *| 
In&nt Don Philip, as aiMfUbltlhment for him: to watck wffl 
be added the Dutchy of uuaftajla. vacant fiopt the Deawf 
the laft Prince of the Hpnfe ef Gonzigua t but in cftM hu 
Royal Higanefs (hould die without lawful Male F""'^** 
Sjogpf tie Two Sicilie^ atRend the 'throne upon r L 
of his' CathoJick Majefly without Jffue Male, or L.*--1" 
then the In/ant Don Philip ii to (uccced in the Kingdod 
Nap!« and Sicily, and theafortfaid EHablilbnrtn (LaU it 
to the Houfe of Auftrij,.   •*•'"'• N' r ' '

The Ring of Sardinia (null »e re-inflated in all his dofum- 
oni, and (hall keep the Pavefan, the Vit«vensfco, sod w 
Cobnty.of Angueria, which were ceded to aim by the^11«7 
«f 1753. The Duke of Modtna fl»a 1 be Iike*ife .**$$'** * 
all his ̂ Jarokkwn, and the GcnocAj rtreflaWifltfdK 4 r" 
Poflefilons; Rights and Prerogatives^'". *

The Ewpetor flul.1 be acknowledged by FranteandSf 
if* Quality offupronc Head of the Erfipire ; mid thePr«w 
Sanctjon (hall bejputraaiej>d again By all the ref; 
en, eixtcpt fuch Territories as have been dilanejf u 
Auftriaji SocceC0i}< Silcfca (bail >t(p be 
King of

flttUbcpeTfomed bVfow tke ixpirationof tkt 
Mil b »b» «a pkilo there fiwU b«a J*>;i$oa»l



-5K4S£iii-3Cfr
.'^fffiS?

Hit Majefty's .Stoop the Merlin, C«pt. Balfoor. who 
brought the Kxprefs from Admiral Knowlw, it arrived "at 
Tcnby in Waley In his Paflige to tpolc a French Ship, and' 
lanlarned her for ijoo 1. ilerung; alter which (he tell, i* 
with a French Privateer1 of great Force, with whom flie hadi 
very fmart .Fogagement. and had fcveral Men killed, aou)n£ 
whom was Major. Scott, who commanded the Troops at the 
Attack of Port Louis. ,'"''-';.',   b 

i Surrender oT M"aeftrichX'/?>4«t tk ttuuiir »f'

• •fiie.V

STR AY' D or ftolen, about two Monthi ago, frcjn jftln 
dufbtll utAnnaftlu, Tiylor, a middle-nVd Bay Gel J- 

ing,* branded' on the off Batfrck I, and on the dff Shoulder C, 
haa a Star in Kit Forehead, and a bnrp~bn his Nofe, and has a 
long Tait, -It it fuppofed he it gone lowardt Mil JWjf/. 
he was bred by Jitn ConpttU, Planter. *   " ' '  . ', *.   ' 

Whoever brings him to the ^ubferlbef, in Ann»f«Hit 
havi^mf^'/fo^RAMbd. ' - JOB* '^Ajir

. .....,,. _
Mufl SaxeS Credit then from Stain be clear, 
Tho' NaiTau't Arms and Cumberland 'i are near ? 
The Baton bold,   who flrft defended, .will, 
M»R be relinq.uifh------whlt he fcorn'd to f«1l ?
Oh Shame t Reproach 1  -Yet Raffia's Tftop* advance, 
And England's Naval Force dill humble* France, ' 
Can Biitain's Honour this Affrant furvive? 
AhINo, That cannot live, and Gallia's thKv%r~:' ' 
How- ftranjrelv reirogade this Honrjar runsf ^S "'•' ' 
Our PatMr* conqutr'd-----to drfgraee their 3<JnJ.

 

TRAY'Dl or ftolen. feme Time in' 7««7fro« '
H'itfitm Hiinft Plantation, (formerly Mr; yf«-#

/»»£/' ) inVit^-XrwwtV/Conntjr, a forrcl fpay'd Mart, branded
On the neaV 8u:tack with a large- Fi(h-Ho<jilc, h»» a'fwitth,
Tall,' her Mane pirtly ftinding and partly hanging. •. '"

Whoever brings her to the laid Plantation, or to Ca 
Carftuitr in Anaplit, (hall have Ten SbilH*gi Reward.

AN away from the Baltlmrt Iron-Work*, on the 
ti"Juff, a Negro Man' named Joet, ; t Countiy

D. Jjtve.
ANNAPOLIS, 

The Afew in this Province,' will be 
at follow*, vat.

««¥Pfc«l«^

JrVw/frr County; Thurfday Stfirmkr 11 
Seturjtt County, Tuefday Srft.mitr 6 i -."*. "** 
Dtrthtttr Couuy, Mbndgf^

'ounty, Thurfday ^fttmktr 151 
  y*r«'» CoiMbf. Wcdnefday " 
Cdonty, MoTday Stpttmltr a 

C*fil County, Friday Stfttmb,r

Baltimtrt County, -Monday S<fftg&r $ 
jlnat ArnJd County, Friday ScUimktr 
Cahjtrt "County, Friday Sf^itmbir i6j- 
It. Alary'/ Couaty, Wedncfdly ' 
CbaJlti County, Monday Stpttmhtr 26 t 
tri*ti Gftrft1} County, Monday OStbtt

4 A D V E R' T J S E M 6 
TQ fin-ioip tit Tint t Day

. i.-'- ' " s/^i'Scptcmber irf*/,   ..

TH-E Ltafifror ja^ Years to come, of ,%»erjf g^ood Lot, 
Containing one full Acre of £iound, whcreoivfs a very 

cummpdious Duelling r/Joufe, two ^ories high, in good Re
' Ojt tio

middle'aged Felltfw, was brotghtup in Dtrtbijlir -County, and 
'di likely will, make that Way. He formerly belonged to 
M>. Utrru ofOx/irJ. Had or. whcd he went awty, a Felt 
lT»t, an Oinabrig Frock and Trouferi, and Oinabrig Shirt, 
and <oarfe Shoe*. He pretends to be a Carpnteri v 

' " Wlibe»er delivers him to Damiil Dnlanj, E(b; in 
' or to the Subfcribcr at the (aid -Works, (hall have ' 

Rtward.  ' .   RICUAIO

AN awa/frbra.'the'Subfcriber, in ^ahimon County, on . 
(be* l^th-of y«»r laft, an Iriflx Servant, named R+war^

//«», a Weaver by Trade, pitted with the Small Pox, ha* j>- 
a'fmall peaked Nofe, and a Scar uiK>n ore of hit Chccki. 
Had on a Country Cloth muc'd jacket ) but bit other Cloatha

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and rctnrns'him to bra 
Miller, liting on Britton'i Rklge in Btltimort County, or fc- 
euret him in any Goal fo that he may have him again, Dull 
h*»e Fryl Pouiuli Regard, paid by     ' 
**"• V'. "- ' Hintr MoaoAN. 

If. A*'* Ift hu   Note or-Comrafi of mine with him, by 
', which  'he 'prtt«ndt to be difcharjcd from my Service, 

" ' whkh it'falfe, he not having comnly'd with hit Put. atd 
has now Five Yea.t to (erve, befidet Rnaaway-Time and 
""-^- whki is coofiderable. .   ; -    - - .

cuioiouuiuu* uwcinnz nQUie, two araiio niK'i, '« &""»  «»« : PM'lr A n n r ourjf.l f\ 'V T tt a v 
pair; With a|l conve^n! .nd ae^ffary O,t tfoulb.*, Kitcnin. P »/ L \ D E L PHI A^ L--O 'JT * * V.
Subie, n4eat-Houf<, P^ouy, Cnaiu Hoafe. Wr. joining to U 1 ^ LE r f » ^.^^ "«/$' ^"V/ 7^7f-^L n J_»"- i rC i j *. ;  l Air« 4.h.'i ,«r« tt J v«r/wr, Abraham Inltr, fntf Friuitii, , JtWi Inflii,Capt. O^^.'. near U,e Dock ,n ^*>..V,. Alfo the Lcafe XJ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂^.^ p rf; 5,^ ̂ .

At •/.•- P ___ i?_ •*.____ ». _ • ^-..x r%-.-«_. A* a 1ifxfltxs
Wxm,

fore tbe^Say above meniioned, to agree' with any Pcrfbh or 
PeqfbiU for Parr, or tke WfaoleroTthe (aid Premtflc*, «nd will 
allow Ti«e for Payment.   *;'v-  .   - >'-*rr  

All Perfon* who have Dtmanai on >k«, S»fl>fcriber, *re de- 
 reU to bring in chtir Accomptt that they nay bfe paid i and 

Indebted, are d«fir«d innaediately to pay jf :
. AlHBUKY byTTftW. .

1 g \ Q N Mptxlay the liighth Day of A'u^ "tiaxt will be ex- 
poScd w SA|f,,at the Houfe of the Widow Marritt to 

i^/?<, A Sloop-of about Seventy ope 1 ojw burthen^ now /V 
| ' ttJ.^S"*!", on a Ctcck on the No^rtK StJc ofrtjl/*/?*' Rt- 4^

of Eight
The Pnce of a B>lltt in the firft'CUft one Piece of Eight. 
For further Particulars Tee <he Scktmt of the-Lotteiy:

B ILLETS in the Pbil&lftMa Lottery to be difpot'd- 
'of by thb 9ubfcriber at his Houfe in Jlmnfttii t when* 

Itkewife maybe hid Scheme* of the Lottety. The Price of 
each Bille-, Oae Piece of Eight.' >-l -> WAiT»a

.»e»
.
, juft fuiiflud and re»Jy for. Launcking.

T O b« tlol) at th« Suhfcribcr'i Houfe, by public Vendoe, 
'to the hi^ntft" Biddkr, on the 8«h of -?«/ / next, fo» 

Sierlili* Momcy or ready ffilU 'tit ^xchaujje, TWo voung K«i 
|ro ^fen, and a younV ^cgroi4 Womart. The 'Safe to begin 
at One of Ap Clock, by * '*\ > Bt»J*xrw L»»a.

Fine Traa ot Land, Dwelling-Houle, Out-Honfet, 
bttwr Improvements, kte o! Mr. Jttn HaJL, called; 
Crn4, ^containing 300 Acres, fiiuaie on P*l*xt*t Rive* 

  iri Ct>JWf -Cottftlv,' for Sterling Money, good Bills_of Ex
chm«e; t>r Mon
OQ W«dnefiay the loth

et 
Uay of

The Sale to bo oa the Prca4fi»t) 
next, by

nearS I' O.L E N from the bubfcribcr in Baltimtre Co«nty 
fat^fit Falls, on the a$d of Jutn laft at Night, a well.

O be Sold by »lie:Sabfcrib*r V tyf M*rtt*n*t}..** g*u4.b|^kt Bay Geldmg, with a bald Face, w*ll-ey'd, hangj 
Wednefday the- »4.th of ^"ffl next, for Sterling Moaey, ing Main, and a Switch Tail, the two hind Seek white, i< a- 

BilTt of Exchange. P»p«r Currency, or Tobacco, the following bout fourteen Hands high, and branded with an R in a Circle. 
Trads of Landed .lying in Prind C/«^«VCountv,vit.»7fl*«»'/   "Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to Ntthm - 
Park, contain}** aoo Acret i' jtAtitti* it Wtckbam.i fart, p fbcbartlfvi't at the Head of ̂  Bvjb Rrver, or to Ibemat Sfrirm - 
Acrttii TW/r*/J?it»», ««O Acrei'i *nd ^'«Vi*«*r'/ GHi^ M 4M 8flr»r. Of to UW S«»WuibeT, (hall have r  ."- »- ->

;v   ±?._ W>iH4»« MuatjQfc*.
l"r * * ^ _^-'-T

^.^' v:t'.

 .i^ii-i^ii^:



ty. W^i

u

t

H B Sttbfcriber intending iJj open ar Writfnfc SdioJ 
the Fiifi of Aigmfi D°k to * Houfe'alnwft OAfOftt 

aaJ JtniHti. B/q» any CetttleWefc Of dtft«fi' ttuu Hire in- 
r clia'd to have iheir Children taught cTidter Writing or AriA- 
1 tnetkk, ma/ depend' on ^bcif being CafeFullf attended, and! 
audit after ihe mod regular Mannev, by - 

Cambleti and Cambletteer, foperffne dotdtbAB* 
, ftewer'd Tobinw, flowtt-d SJodw, akfttWi

Ifatw*.

70 tiX *VK tfffVZ L, Saddler, 
T AT ELY removed from ' Vffrr JAarlbtrtngb in 
I ^ Gfrff't Coutty, now EVe* in the Hoyfc where Kittarj 

L^L'h latwy lived, near the Gate, of the City of 4**af»!b, add 
make* and rnendj all fort* of Men arid Women* Saddle*, alter1 

._  ihe beft Fifhion, and at the motl tcafooable Ratci. .       
f";."Thofe Gentlemen of Priwfe-Gttr£t'> i County who W«W 

^ " jjeafed to.inploy me, may depend on hayinc their Work done 
F asau.ft 4*gfj> Court, at whtcta Time I (hall aticnd at

M rtbtwgb. N . -, T».J°«»

ttfai—^
JLf P'ne>.
Uczerteen*. FTbrettpe*, Variegated Taboreti 'irifc 
Ctehabrigj, foperine treble, double and finjjle refin'/si 
fine Green and fiobea Tea, feraal Setts of foe C 
China Bowl., fcff. '
aMBWMMMMMMMtMaMtjMiMaa^tjMBii^M^Hi^a^^il^^^gjg^pg^^^^^^

"\]i/'Herm &"? Mtt**lkli* w»° prrtejWVtp Be 
y V of the Subfcriber, may, by foch Pri-tehce, ana ia 

Name, conira/t Delta, <* defraud thofe wno may lr 
my Account '  Thit it to give- public j Notice, thai 
pay any Del*u &x nay cootraa, flic not being

XI

THIS 11 to give Notice, T&at the' Subtriber, who for 
merly mended Clock* and Watchci for Mr, X>r^ in 

J**ap»tii, it removed tp Mr. Stmutl Sofnutfhi't, 
where (JeoiJemen and other* may depend Q( their

dose, and at reasonable ft ate*, by i, s 
. . TttirhimUt StrvJut,

O 8.T, a Bond for Fifty Pound* Current Monty, 
pAyabre to>he Subfcrioer, by Jtk* D«vi/t, of l 

County in Pt*ufjl-viuua, bearing Date Janvorj the toth 
And a* the Condition! of the Bond have been comptytd;wuji 
by the Ctid Davi/m, I pnbli/b thi*. that no Ufe may be ta«de 
of the .Bond to hi* Pftjodice, I having never affigped «r ia

Way. made. over ihe lane to any Perfon whatever.

RAN away from the Subfcriber in Cmmtri^ft, Dtrtbrjkr 
.County, On the aoth of J**t Iifl, an Irifll .Servant Man

named £<W»W rating , a Shoemaker by Trade, ha* very much 
, of the Brozue, it of middling Stature, and verv fmooth fac'd. 
'Had oa wLn he went away, an old Beaver Hat, a Countty 
Liaaen Shirt and Breechet.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and bring! ban to hi* 
Mafcr. (hall have ri<vt PtunJi Reward, paid by 

N. B . He i* a very great Lyar. It* AC Lai.'

/• *. S»/V by tbt Sttfertttr at JH,i 
m Patoxent Rivtr,

L L Sort* of BaftJMia, and Etn-t^tut Good*, it rea-
fonable Rates, for Bills of Exchange, Current Mm,

or heavy Tobacco*.
Aifo Imported in the SchootW Ptllj, Capt, 

Atr»WW/,« Parcel of Ram and Sugar.
• - ' JAMI*

T
r
O BE S 0 L 0. a valuable Parcel of Land containing 

_ four hundred Acre*, lying in Knt Coamy, near and 
couvenient to Clifitr. Town. Any Perfon iBcIiaiac to boy 
njay be fairy fati icd hereof by applying to the Subfcriber living 
in Cktftr Tdwn. / (| , JAMI*

I 
Men \

Ship lying ift $«>»r». River, 
, carrying eighteen Gun*, and forty 

en \ uike» in Tobacco configned co Mr John Ha*turj, Mer-
cftanr ia L»xJm. (according 10" hi. Promife) at T<wtlvt 
SterJinf per Ton, being the Freight other Ship*' go at. The 
fald Mailer will attend on board the faid Ship every Friday, 
where he mail be; glad of the Company of hi* Friefld*.

/*jHO b« Sold"for leady Money and Tobacco, FivfehBodred
  'JL Aaet of LCIM)^ lying in Pruet Gttrgt'j County, about 
fiiMiIe* above R«t Cntk Landing. Any Perfon ioclin'd to 
purc»a£i miy know the Term* by applying to the Subfcriber, 
Uviflg ttear the (aid Laoil.   THOMAI ^TooDiar.

R AN away from the Subfcriber*, living ia St. Marfi 
County, near the CM/ *pri»rif on the 24th ofjmu lafl, 

i Two Mulatto SUVc', one named Cl<m. about 25 Year* of 
Age ; he ia a very white Mulatto, and ftuttev* very much when 
ftr>c\ly cyamin'd : He took with him a good Country Linnen 
Shirt, and an old ftriped ditto, an old Linnen Waiftcoat, and

  t pair of old Linnen Breeches, and ha* ftraii Hair clofe cu(.
  The ortitr a laity dark Fellow, named 7*111, about ij Year* 
of Age i tke Fort.Finger of hit Left Hand u cot.clote off: 
He took with Kirn a check Shin, three Waiftcoktt, on a 
Bfkkcdoured German fergcrone a blao Druggec with Maul 
Batumi, and the other aa on white one, he hat different Sana 
of Breechet. and Othar Cfoatbing. He 1* a-Coopv, « Houfe- 
Carpenter, aadavery good Sawyer. ^ /

' Waoc«T fccorc* rhe laid Servant* (b a* tWf Maiaft) 
have them agaia, (hall have forty SbiUitft Etwtrd, 

: UM Law allow*> anil rcafonabk Charge* paid, '

AN away the z6th of J*v from the Subfcnber'* 
X t*°n. Back of £/t ^/Xf', near Mr. CarreU't Maaor, a 

Convid Irilh S err ant Mao, named Patrick tf«r/to, i Isfy- 
Fellow, about Twenty one Yean of Ag*. fair Complejrioe, 
pitted with the Small Pox : Had on when he w*nt away, t» 
old Felt Hat, a black Wigg, or wttftted Cap, an olJ wk«u 
Cotton Jacket, and one Country Cloth Ticket, wltite wd 
black, but a* it wa* filled at the fulling Mill, it it of a Q«W 
browm, two Oznabrig Shirt), a Pair of flxxt Couwry Lkte 
Trowfer*. and a pair of old Country Shoo. ' ' .-'.

Whoever rake* «p the (aid Servant and bnngi him W ki* 
Mailer, (hall have ISfti Pt*A Current Money, if tikrai* 

or KribU. frw Ptuult like Money, paid by

TV X) be Sold by die Sobfaibcr, Good Barbadoi RutaK 
7/ by the Gallon, de*n MafcoviJo Sugar at iff* 

Pound, MolaiTea at f /»vr Gallon, bolted Flour at i-j/6 ftf 
Huodrtd, Pi|Mi» tApr^^'f. aad fuadry other Good*, by

-. Bum*.

Jmf fctprW /rtm LoadoB, i* ItVr SHpWtKtm.

A N Afiotunew of £«rt/w«« Good*, to b« <oid kf t« 
SaMcribar ia Baltimtri-lovr*, at very reafttnaWe ***) 

for Cau or Bill* of Exchange, he intending to leal* ta« Pro 
vince at the Sailing of the FMM. -

, ]ou» C*lx»l,V( 
N. t. Any Perfon bclm*W«ro porfbaie Half, erft*Wi

^ . a__i,T_ -» _ . ^ . _ A 1 ' ^>»^_i HC.1I« «•* "**_•. A._At '.' vOw* IftiW 1

^
fl

Loadon, M /*»ijiby, Gt/*

G^ ̂  f\ } •» Mf ••*¥ *^ •*"* w^r»J«*» »••*• */*y- —-»»-™ -^^yv-^f " 
{old cjveap, (7 Wholelaltjor jtetaU, forrcady Bid* of J 

ckange. Tobacco, and conw; liOMjr, or verV fbortCrWJ

AWPiMHu iadattia to him are defired to pay ctfiSHij^ 
Uacat, «r to frttbMi gi»« Now»*w theiam. ^^

}

' // 
1 I 
'
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